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The Army

Look at them tenderly.
Lift the rell *ac redly,
Speak of ihem low t
Painted with drop* of lite,
Wruug from hrarti' bitter rtrilb,
Living below.
Children I alt motberlee*,
Lonj, had baan Path*rl*ea,
Hwapt down In wo*.
Hpaaohlaa* and ihi raring.
Cold Iron haarU quivering,
Poor bead* bowad low.

llandi rained ba**fchlngly,
Drencheu eye* Mid pleadingly,
Full hrarti greened blttarly,
Only cao* mora.
Klaaaa rained plenteonaly,
Taar* do wad abundantly,
Prayer* *obb*d bewllderlngljr,
Ja«t on* word mora.

Signal Oorpi.

member of the United States Signal
gives the following description of the
Corps
mode of tending dispatches between differ
ent portions of the army :
"Probably no clsse of men employed in
the army are more useful than thoseengaged
in the duty of sending artny diapatchee from
one point to another,
by means of aignsl
flag*. These flags are of different colon,
white, black, or red, to suit the circumstances of the case.
They are either four or six
feet square. faatened to pointed poles, whioh
can he increased or diminiahed in length aa
required. The officer* in charge of a »tation
are furniahed with field glasses and powerful
telescopes, by meana of which they can rend
the signals from twelre to eighteen miles disFor night work, torches arc used.
tant.
The operation ot transmitting signals is per*
formed in this manner: The message is sent
to the signal station, which is generally located in the highest true upon the loftiest
mountain or hill top. The officer in charge
arranges his 'key' upon a circular pasteboard
When
instrument, marked with numerals.
all is ready, by the turning of this disc, the
to
proper numbers appear, and are oalled off
the flagman. The thgmun on hearing the
number, immediately places tho flag in the
positon indicated.
Thus, waving tho lug according to a number, requiring it to rnovo from right to left,
will mean a certain word. The flag in then
straig tened np, and another number called,
which may raise the Bug above the bearer's
head, or drop it toward the ground. Again,
some number called out causes the flagman
to make a motion with the Aug that conveys
a whole sentence of information to a distant
station, where another "ignal officer has been
reading off. through his telescope, the numhers previously sent. The reader of the diepatch sits looking through his glass, calling
off the numbers to his assistant, who notes
them down upon the field-book. When the
entire message ha* been received, the numbers art* transmitted to the next station, and
so on until it reaches the general to whom it
is sent.
The whole time occupied in sending a dispatch of thirty lines is generally less than as
many minutes. The flagman, by constant
practice, works rapidly, and the reader calls
tho numbers with equal speed; and when
there arc two or more officer* or flagmen at a
station the message is passed on to the mat
When the numbers
as fust as it is received.
reach the last station the 'key' signal is sent
over, and Iteing properly adjusted, the officers
at the receiving station can then writo out
for or read the message to his commanding
general. These keys are constantly changed.
A combination of 'keys' is arranged between
two commanding generals in a manner that
insures their dispatches agtinst any chance
of being read by even the officers making the
signuls, and of course if the rebels saw thetn
they would he unahle to decipher them. For
instance. Gen. Sherman has arranged with
(•en. Howard that the 'key'to his dispatches
shall be sent under cover of a {(articular
word. Accordingly, when that word is received, Gen Howard has the key that unlocks the remainder of the dispatch.
On Monday tuorning. Gen. Sherman may
make use of a 'key' that he discards in the
afternoon. The afternoon key is known to
Gen. Howard by the word that accompanies
If Gen. Sherman wishes to
the mea«ige.
speak with Gen. Logan, who may be stationed miles awsy< his arrangement of •key'
words may he totally different from those
used in communicating with Uoward.
Signal officers, by long practice, are often
ahlo to abbreviate messages' especially when
they know thut tho station beyond is commanded hy an officer familiar with the abbreviations. A hvstander looking on, when a
message is being sent, will see the flags in
the hands of the men near him waving rapidly
and "tr«in his eyrt rapidly in every direction to
see where the
persons are who aro taking
He will see no one. unless favored hy
notes.
a sight, through the telescope, at the station*
The great merit of this system of signalling
consists in the secresv with which messages
may be sent, and returned, although it is
equally advantageous in an engage went,
when secret messages are not required and
order* are rapidly conveyed from one point
It is at this time
of the field to another
that the signal officers and men aro in the
gr-ateet danger. The rebels have an offensive way of intercepting dispatcher with
Minnie bullets, sent by the rifle of soras
sharpshooter detailed to pick off the flag
men and others engaged at the signal station
Signal men are generally mounted on horses,
and armed with sabres and Remington's six*
shaoters."
A
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The Two Pictures.

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB

Ben. W. Mnrrlsun vy one of those free
and ensj, good-iMtnred, humorous follows,
that are alwaya read* to crack* joke or peta

"adl."

Some fifteen jean ago Bert

was

traveling

in Butler county on professional business.
The roads were tolerably had, the worst of
all, the atag* drivers and the landlord at a
certain hotel when* they stopped for dinner,
had an underatandlng with each other some*
thing like thia :
The p**M>itg#r* wer« t*ken in to dine, and
when cleverly seiited, the coach wuuld furidash up fo tho door, and the driver
ously
would call for his passengers, stating that ho
could not delay a minute, on account of making his tirno. They would rush out leaving
their meal half finished, for foar of being left.
For the half finished meal they charged half
The victuals were kept for the
a dollar.
next load of paasengers, when tho skinning

process

wits

repeated.

they arrived

heard of this
at

NUMBER 14.

ojnuv nines.
New Publications.
little difficult, but that you knew nil the
WithU.'"
do
Petroleum Poetry—"/j/f of Beauty, far*
ropee.and that money would
From the publishing boos* of Horaoe WaSaoo, March 2,1805.
out denting that be aaid that, be then Mid
well I
thee
wibinrtoiindlht
N.
481
Y.,
Urn,
Broklnj,
Mr EoiTor; Will joa be kind enough to "he hadn't put any five dollar* nor one dol* following obolce lot of oaw music: "The Lord's
The
having
the
column*
of
own
un
of
Nothing
of
hie
way to make • tell man short is to
allow mo the
jour lar In
pocket."
Prayer Anthem." a beautiful aompoaitioo
with been mid nbout "his own pocket." 1 thought nine P*CM, appropriate for ohoin and eacred ask bin to leod you a few dollars.
journal, white I make a few •tatementadeath
it waa a rerj aingular, if not eigniflcant re- concert*; the ballad, "Ob. send me oae lower
regard to the military experience and
Why is to unwelcome visitor like a shady
from hit grave; Oen. 8herid«n'i Quiek-etep,"
of my ion, Oharlea H. Granger Jr., who died mark.
because ws are glad when hs leaves.
tree?
and
the
chorai,
for
the
eeteon;
8ong
piece
I then left him and wrote to my boy to Ju«t
at Citj Point, Vu., from wounda received in
"lto you mean what yoa eaidf" a* sang by
T
matter"For
It is Mid the prettisst girls in Utah gtnsrknow how he undervtood the
the battle of Hatcher'a Run ? In doing ao
Hooley'a minstrel*; for tba piano, "The Lohave no deaire to create »nj notoriety either what purpoee wae Mr. Calef aeked to pay rttte Schottische," by tht author of "On. sly aarry Young.
for him or mjaelf; hut am impelled to it bj him Ave dollare?" Hia anawer came beck, Qraat'i March,"
I know that flattery is flattoj, but I like
the conviction that it U my duty to expoae 11 It waa to get me Into Baker'e Cavalry—for
it all the Mmo.
»
r*c
Usio*.
coraprlitnr
ron
written
Waa
the
have
it
which
Maim
(
other.
that purpoae and no
certain abuaea in the recruiting ajatem
detailed account of the maMuni taken by tne
What woman is that who knows not what
hiure been going on long enough in our midat lettera to him, but I ahall do ao no more
Ploe Tree State to reepnnd to tbe calif of the Qov.
shs says? She who swears tbat shs will
ernment fur tro<>pi Ac. 0/ W.E. 8. Whitman
What he eaya proree him to be a liar, and (
without rebuke.
I could eaaily cod C. 11.True. Lewlfton N.Dlagley, Jr.. k Co. nerer lore, or that sbs will love forever.
I will make aa brief a statement as possi- know that lio ia a
I prefer to
Th* publishers will pleaae accept oar thanks
but
enlistthat
his
for
daah,
ble of the circumstances attending
write a word
Cardinal Wiseman's dying words wers:
for a copy of on* of the moat valuable booka
ment.
During the month of August '64, let thoee who know what it ought to be, to a Main*
here [ am at last, like a ohlld from
man, that baa been issued from the
••Well,
auppljf it in their own mindaquite a number of tho young olerks is Saco,
preaa for a loAg time. This work oaatly print- school, going homo for the holidays."
converwu wun
eon
Unlet
and
thin
Air.
for
niter
a
a
fever
into
contains
600
enlisting,
my
Shortly
ed and bound, of
pp., octavo,
got
He soon begun to urge Mr. N. 0. Kendall, who was in the Provost complete history of all oar regiments from
A secret ia a slave so long u w# keep It
was among them.
if
I
to
the
him
money their organitationi
present time. It fol. under our control. The moment It escape It
me to give him tny permission to enlist.
Marshal's office, and asked
of leafing their becomes an
refused it dccidedly for a long time, until hud ever been demanded hv any clerk for Iowa oar boye from the time
imperious muW.
and acwax understood homea, through every engagement,
at last
K.
I
Mr.
heart
his
it,
set
out
had
he
upon
papers.
finding
making
the
of
account
a
detailed
part
offii
The
curateiy gives
intin^ clergyman at the marriage
reluctantly gave it. Ho was ncoordingliy en- to reply that no money had ever hacn takenj
each regiment bore in the strife to aubdae this of a deaf and dumb couple, wittily and galthat
and
who
such
account,
gave in that office on any
listed by Ivory Msson of Saco,
accursed rebellion.
Every aoldiar who baa
It will borne a
lantly wished them unspeakable bliss.
no clerk had ever been turned away.
him to understand that he should have the
part in the aervioe, from oar beloved
choice of his regiment and company; and he perceived that f make no charges against State, and every citiien who deatrn to preserve
The female mind is too poetical tobetame*

place, and when
the hotel he set his wit* to
work to seo if he could get the full value of
his money. The bell rang for dinner, and
the crowd ruahed in. They had acaroel) got
And signed. At
comfortably nented when the coach reined up his papers were mAde out
intimate friend of mine, Mr.
to the door, and the driver vociferously shout- this juncture an
Geo. F. Calel, himself Ihble todraft, wishnd
od:
wait but to put in a representative recruit, and called
aboard—can't
all
*'Passengers
for him.
upon my son to know if ho would go
five minutes."
and a positive refusal
A general rusn wan mane, ouv ocn. m»» After some he«itation
do so, provided Mr.
itill, and ute his dinner very composedly. at first, he consented to
bounThe stage drove off nnd loft him, but he Calef would make up to him the $100
he
should
that
and
to
substitutes;
not
it
about
little
curt
very
paid
seemed to
ty
and compaIlitving diwjKjwd of hie dinner, lie was en- still hnvtf'his choice of regiment
sidethe
Calef assented readily to tho first
Mr.
in
nine
of a long
the
luxury
ny.
joying
of the proviso, and offered him in addi
room, when the landlurd approached hiiu, part
a
tion
present of fifty dollars. When Mr.
Baying:
see
wam consulted about tho choice of regdid
hut
Mason
you
"I '** jour pardon, sir;
when iment. ho told them th it thore would bo no
a sot of silver tea-spoons on the table
difficulty about that At All, and that he should
you went to dinner?"
sir."
certainly go whom he wished.
did,
It wan.then finnlly settled that he ahould
"Well, they aromissing—can't ho found."
"Ah, yes," replied Ben.; "one of the j*»«- go rr a substitute Tor Mr. Calef, accordingly
him do it." I went with bim to Portland, Mr. Calef no
scngers gathered ihora up—I taw
ut
"Would you know him ogain?" gasped oompanying us. Wo found Mason there
son's examinu
before
and
the
Hall,
iny
landlord.
City
the
waa asked of
"Certainly 1 would," replied Ben., with lion took pla<*e, the queation
M'tso'i: "Are you sure that ho will be algreat ouolneM.
the
Will you point him out to too, if I unhitch lowed to go in B iker's cavalry ?" naming
H i* answer was that
the regiment and
overtake
and
and
horse
company.
buggy,
my
••that would be all right, but"—taking out
stage?"
and
wallet
his
tapping it—"there will he
"Certainly I will."
all
Bonifaco wan ready in a few minutee, and »>mo extra expense and this will make it "
liko Jehu right. About five dollars will he enough
drov*
with
him,
in
Ben.
getting
for seven mile*, till he overtook the driver Mr. Calef told hitu that he would willingly
wished to
The coach stopped, the driver looked fright pay whatever was necessary, hut
briened, and every body wondered to see the know if that was not bribery." Oh no,not
landlord covered with mud, his horse foam- bery. it iR only a few extra paper* to be m.ido
out; Oh no, not bribery." Wo then went
ing with rweat.
and
Ben. jumped out of the huggy, and got in- to the Hotel opposite the City Hall,
he
out
the
made
anew—please
the
when
driver,
thinking
enlisting
papers
to the stago,
the
had hired the landlord to bring him after, take note of this—Mr Calef filling up
and thoy were
was on the point of driving off, when the blanks with hU own hand,
latter yelled out—
signed by myself and son.
Wo then returned to the Provost Marshal's
tliitc ptimongrr men r
office, and my son was examined. llo wiw
••Yea," replied Bon.
♦•Arc you sure?"
pronounced perfectly sound and healthy by
the surgeon, and was even complimented in
shouted our friend.
Ben. had

no Proprietor.
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A Landlord Outwitted.

petrate

LIBERTIES.

his 8tate haa
Mr. Mason. I have stated what I know of an authentio record ot th* part
Ij methodical. Who would marrya woman
war for tbe Union, will aecure a
in
the
borne
accu
much
m
with
the
matter
in
lila share
who punctuated ber love letters ?
enOeoeral
him and copy. The Qovarnor and Adjutant
we
and
racy as possible, and shall now leave
aocurate,
aa
entirely
done the work
Some poet says, the wind kisssa the waves.
the publio to make the most of it.
Children left mother!***,
prediot for it a rapid and large sale. Price in That, we suppose, is the celebrated '*ki« for
wrote to Capt. Doughty, asking muslin covers, $2,73; for $3, tbe work will bo
next
I
Wld* earth a wlldaru***,
a blow," of which wo hare beard ao much.
why my son was not put in Baker's Cavalry? aent post paid to any addreas, by writing to
No *un again.
He wrote me in reply a very polite but very the publisher*. Agents are wanted.
flow all of us would hate and despise the
Fatbrr be merciful ?
man who should misuse our gifts aa we mis*
unsatisfactory answer, saying "that be was
Great Hod be pitiful ?
of
a
to
examine
time
taken
oatalogue
the
We
have
control over
um those ol heaven.
Where art Thou,—wher* t
very sorry—that he had no
he agricultural works published by the enterpria*
matter, and that I must remeinher that
tirant Thy lore Inlnlte,
of A. Williams A Co. Ooeton, embracbouse
ing
Those who are always peering into the a(«
was under the orders of a superior officer,
Prayer* v* Importunate,
ing a Urge number of worka by different au. fairs of others constitute a
fano
show
very mean sort of
could
orders
had
and when ho
Omrs on every variety and department of agrlAgon la* bear.
That was the substance culture, and our mouth waters for a pocket full peerage.
vors to soldiers."
"Only a grave," win# aaid,
of it, thus shifting the responsibility upon of money wherewith to purehase from so valaIdleness in a great source of wretchedness;
Well, able a list. There ia not a man living who ia it wastes the richest virtues, sod hinders as
•*(»nly Iknr inttkir 4tadn ;
some indefinite person's shoulders.
or
knowa
be
it,
not directly interested (whether
Only earth'* llghta put out.
what neit? The battle of Stony Creek ocmore.
not) in theauoceaa of farming o|*ration>. Ma- from getting
Only hearta broken. IVmbu
curred on the 30th Sept. I felt no anxiety
an
idea
on
a
firm,
even,
cat
ny boys brought up
Of Unna-of Ood,
A
had
he
country paper, speaking of the funeral
my i>on, because
that farming ia a huaineas that doc« not pay,
particularly about
of a suicide, says indignantly, •'They buried
Child yearnlngt and aobblnga,
us that he had not and that it ia a third or fourth olaas profession
written
just previously
Kalat aiokneaa. and thrubbiuga
I thought of course anyway itiamanaced. Thiaia a very erroneoua the woman like a dog, with all her olothea
vot received a musket.
to be cultivated, muet be oo!"
I'oder tbo rod.
that he could not have boen in that fight. idea, and if allowed
predjudicial totheintereetaof the coantry.
He wrote us a letter on the seventh of Octo- very
Why is a fool in a high station Ilka a nan
But it ie not au surpriaing that the idea <e enter*
Fling wide the pearly gate* !
ber and it was twenty day* before it reached talned considering the way so many "farm it." in a balloon? Beoause everybody appears
UUd a freed spirit wait*
> s.
lie told us that when the tight com- Farmera, not only for tliemselvee hut eepeoially little to him, and ha
appears little to every*
jMua to greet.
menced those who had no guns were not or- for their familiee. ahould aeek to elevate the dig.
body.
beaa
Introducing
were
of
labor
branch
Ended, the pain below ;
but
of
that
by
just
nity
dered Imck out of danger,
Oive
Some genius suggests that all the lawvars
Laded, grief, teara and woe—
hind the linos of battle, so near that shot much variety as they consistently can.
in the farm to do bo
and
something
the
girls
boys
Real, weary feet.
pressed into military service, beoauas their
and shell fell among them and several were
for themaelves, either a paten of ground to culare so great that no one can stand
well
Ended—anxtetlef,
ss
he
that
••charges"
might
wounded
Thinking
tivate aa >hey plvaee, or aome portion of the
Cruahlng perplexltlea.
bo in the fight, ho went upon the field, pick- pMluoe of the dairy; and alao supply them them.
Earthly pUua riven.
ed up a musket and managed to get twenty- with agricultural books, that they may educate
A man should never put a fenoe of words
Clear now Uod'a providence.
five rounds of ammunition, and soon found themselves In pastoral literature at the same around his ideas, beoaute many who otherSeen from high emlneuee.
his way to the front line and fought behind time they are learning the manusl part. Tn wien would
give him a fair hearing, laok resthis manner the theoretical end practical go
All plain In lleaven.
somo low breastworks till night until his
bund in hand, each modifying ana improving olution to climb over such a rugged inclotheir
to
Others
cartridges were all gono
the other, and the profession be made more at- surs."
Killed to eompleMDeae,
credit did the sains, among them Frank Sta- tractive.
Breathing lleaven'a aweetneaa,
She certainly is no true woman for whom
ples, of Biddoford.
Heating In bleeaedncae,
man may not find it in his heart to
to nitk persona naving inu uo n
every
with
for
[
art,
Now
The periodical publication!
April
Deeoer than happlneea.
Pint haveaceruin gracious, i.oly, and honorainon iiltfHK of right and wrong. And common without exception, unusually attractive.
Chrlat— lore all fkthotnleae,
not eadeavor*
ble love; ahe is not a woman who returne no
notiona of humanity and decency, if it whs comee Arthur'* Home Mugaiine,
.loundleee and meaaureleM,
Imcuuim h Imv waa n ing to compete with other Magaiinee In the lovo, and asks no protection.
not
freed
the
aoul.
aimplv
injanwut,
Wrape
fashion platus so much as thr soundness of it*
substitute to deny Iiiin every privilege, to
8 wept o'er with bar moo tee.
raading matter for the hom* oircle, in which it
before
front
to
the
giving
him
•end
Pure angel taelodlea.
directly
entirely succeeds. Then we have the Lady's
Shaking out the Beef.
instruction,—before
least
him the
While agea roll.
military
Friend, a faihlonable magaiine, which in one
"Ye«. air-eo,"
a
nitiakot
and
Is
formalities
shouldered
a
brilliant
The remaining
reputation
ho hnd ever in hia life
that rcspect.
year has acquired
••Which one in it?"
On ths wide ocean, between ua tod India,
There, ohlldren aay noi*«r.
and gone through with the manual. Infa* a charming publication. Next come« Godey's the wind* blow (or weeks in one direction.
were gone through with, and the enlistment
••It's me," replied Bon., with it grin.
it
and
so
we
which
Doolt
often,
praise
(Not tearfUl aa other*
moua? It was damnablo, and the men who Lady's it
"You!" thundered Boniface; 'what the was finished. Before the final writing, how
deserves all, th.it it seems superfluous to say Thon the ship inovee on, day and night, aaftLeft here below).
could hring it about ought to be placed un- more. Those are front
over, Mr. Mason informed m« that tho Prod— did you do with the spoons?"
Philadelphia We have ly, rapidly and pleasantly. A Kt captain
With pralaea all glorloua
"I put tlicin in the coffee-pot—you will Tost Marshal asked my son whero he wished der fire too, and I have the moat undoubting from N'ew York, Detnoreeta' Mirror of Fash- haa been heard to eay that he haa Bailed hta
But
or Inter.
They erown liar victortnua
ion, $3 per year, whioh is the very beat fash- ehip aiz weeka without altering a aail. Theee
find them nil iwfe," replied Bon, with u cu» to go, and that he answered "into Baker's belief that they will he aoonor
devoted alTogether—they vow,
rioua twinkle in hid eye.
cavalry." This was an admission on tho I need not dill anything down upon their iooable publication extant, because uiuntb
are called "trade winda."
conWith lova ec*tatlc—deep—
most entirely to that branch. Each
••Sold, by ginger,by thntduroed Yankee?" part of Capt. Doughty that it was well un- heada, because there ia a juat God.
"I will t*ll you a fact about drinking,"
and
for
tains
two
embroidery
patterns
that
large
Rapture no wordaeaa apeak.
his
choice.
the landlord, whilst the p.iaacngera derstood that tho hoy wait to have
Any one would reaaonably auppoae
aaid a noble old aea captain. "And I tell
of its
yelled
and
unlikeanyother
publication
cutting,
when
died.
Chrlat
Ikmsht
roared with laughter, nnd putting the whip Tho question itself completely satisfied my the raw recruits would be sent to mime camp kind, it is just as valuable for the family living you, bora, that when people say, 'It don't
Cloae to the Infinite,
and hon- of inatruction, and be there taught aomo of
to hi« homo drove buck, n'aolving to givo son that hn would he treated Fairly
oue hundred miles utraight into the woods, as
liurt nny body U they don't drink to much,'
lAay-dawo of deepeat nl^ht.
nsked their duties heforo being sent to the front. one living in the heart of the metropolis. We
the piwengera ever uftorwurda uuiplo tirno orably. Meanwhile Mason was again
don't know what they are talking about.
they
Flooded o'er with tfod-ll^ht,
here
and
went
woald not be without it for thrioe the subscrip- There ia no auch
But this waa not done in thin case,
if that was cert iin. Ho immediately
(or uinner.
thing aa drinking spirits,
8oul-aatiefled.
We next turn to the Atlantic brimwere mere bo'-s, without nny drilling, thruat tion price.
to the Provost Marshal's table and either
too much.
When I uaed
without
drinking
AcavarA.
literaof
Jan. 94, IMS.
tho
choicest
Throe ming full of
productions
tulked or pretended to talk with him on tho into the very mouth ot danger.
to Bill in India, and got into the trade winde,
ture, always the tint qua non to the scholar
efficient
and
an
make
Calef
to
to
Mr.
New
back
not
of
he
are
for
came
montha
Great Men
enough
England.
suhjrtot,
all tha aail on bit ahlp which
and to all those of the piling publlo. who de- I would
assured him "it was all right. That Dough- soldior. The only inference to bo drawn is aire to gather something of our beat literature, ahe couldput
bear. But I noticed a cupoaaibly
to
the
committed
now
auoh
a
hat*
New England
in preference to the chaff of efferveecent writty told him that the regiment of Baker's that either the officers who ordered
rioua Tact.
Every
morning about eleven
orator*,
earth four of the greatest statesmen,
neodod men, and that there would h« course were ignorant imbeciles, or infamoua inga. Laat (and we mention theae in the order
cavalry
to go down in mv cabin and
uaed
I
o'clock,
of iheir rvcepliou) we have Harptr't, from A.
advocates and patriots she has produced, no sort of difficulty about the matter." lie ly heartless mounters.
take a good horn of brandy. Before going
Williams !i Co.,—for aale in daco by Hodsdon
within the last seventeen year*. We refer to then demanded five dollars of Mr. Calef,—
Aairfo from thia, however. inuon 01 inn
down 1 would oaat my eye over the ahip, asa
Didx't Wo« —Grant Berkley. the EngJohn Quincv Adaiun, Daniel Wehster, Rufua hi* wordd w«r : "There aro five dollars to il spring* frura the miserable system of high —full of accounts of travels, profusely illuv
stories long and ahort, compendium of that every aail waa full, and every rope taut.
Choateand Edward Everett."immortal numes pay." Mr. Calef, howevor, for soms reason hountieeandtho Substitute-brokerage. Hera trated,
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North East Riter, March 10,1865. J
Mr. Editor: Th«deUiUof the bombard men
and downfall of Fort Fisher, the subsequent at
uck »nd evacuation of Fort Anderson, »rc ye
frr»h in the minds of roar readers. I propost ,
weather,
peaceably
hot
ia
a somewhat detailed aooount ot wh>»
baa to cook
giving
want
It ia the dame they
from the time of thesorrender of thi ,
transpired
olinad aa the
a
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ooala
hiivr bttn found) u'xfysevea niimii which latter Fort until cessation of the flag of truce
not a had of not
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aa possible and
ought to appear to the eredit of the oity. Had for the paroling of our prisoners at North Eas
of that wood aa floe
the proper persons attended to their duty, 834- Station, N. C.
rami!.
.u ino nme or tne bombardment orAnderson
300 of the direct tax of 370,000 would have
been saved to usM But our tremendous ener- 0«n. Paine's Division (colored) with Abbott'i j
I
Urigade, held the line from Cape Fear rirer t<
getio Mayor says, "With my own exertions
went down fe» credits"! Jupiter Perenni*. the Atlantic coast; the white troop* being or ,
in
the
board
doing
the right, the colored troopa on the left «>t th< ,
what were you and your
three months that you did not hutt up the fifty line. The rebel line was fire hundred in fron
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seven? Of this
with their right renting on the river, the righi
Department had orwlitej teMi to our quota, of flank bring protected by • sugar loaf batter)
Blddsford. March 31. 1SOO.
which credit our official> uxrc ignorant, and and by Fort Anderson on the
opposite aide o
no thanks to them that S3.S00 were not added the river.
As the evacuation of Anderson per
Furthermore, by not at- mitted the advanoe of our (ninboats up the rlv.
to our needless debt.
What of the Night ?
tending to their duty ten enlistment* were er, the rebels evacuated their line of works 8*t«
the credits of other towns, and are In urday night, Feb. 18. Sunday mornimg befon
mercilras war placed to lost to
After four dreary years of
us, and $3,000 more are thus sunrise, we had orders to march immediately
revoeably
Predictions ftld^d to a debt whiih might have been eared, tu In a short time, we were in
tha and.
wa are approaching
pursuit, moving
various time* but say nothing of the damage to enrolled men.
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wall of de- itnlate: At the tine the extra tax of $70,000 any opposition, when our skirmishers
on sea and land tba country's
the rebel guard of the retreating column,
was levied, the city authorities were as ignowith considerable opposition and being
fense. »
rant as unborn babes of naval credits whioh Meeting
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the reb
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by t eir sympathisers. They have now left proper credits been obtained,
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have been too large by the amount to be paid els having
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a* a field of operations one half of Virginia
to the sixty-two enlistments a year afterward* in pursuit.
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ever
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ise lines advanced to take the work, hut ascerm~ans of
obtaining war material from side of the government made it for them ! That taining
that there was an impenetrable swamti
abroad is absolutely destroyed by the capture gentleman, as the Mayor slightingly infers, on either flank, and eight pieces of artillery in
has in no mmner sought to make any credit
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be too great for the ohjoat to be gained, consehands in consideration of the inefficiency ot
ti{ht with what material tbey now have, oar
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irreparable to theiu. Nor have they any Gov.
wounded, ten privates killed and forty woundnathe
obtain
him
to
proper
Cony urging
an effort was made by Oen.
pjwer to recruit men for thoir losses. They val credits. That important circular remained ed. The next day
Ames'division, which had arrived during the
in the ex-Mayors desk six months, and no nohave no field for conscription, nor im*n to Iw
night to tl ink their work, but was unsuccessful
tice taken of it. Again in June thenoticewm
the impassable nature of the swamps.
conscripted, while they are unable to pro- renewed and it received the same treatment un- owing to the
day the object of holding us in
During
vide for thoae they have. The rank and file til three months after. Why Is this! why not cheek
clearly developed itself. An immense
to the matter at once, secured the
attended
have
thick smoke, black enough and large chough to
ol their arinia* believe their cau«) to bj ut
credits which would have renJered the .<70,000 have the
appearance of being the concentration
leaden
too large by tho amount we named— $43,000?
terly hopeless, and their officers and
of, at least, ono summer's thunder showers,
reour
read
to
re
We
the
urge
pre*«nt Mayor
was seen to arise in thedirection of Wilmington
know it to bo so; thin being the case, hunpublished extract quoted above.
which continued through the day and night.
dreds of rebel soldiers are daily ooiuiug with"For 'tis the sport, to have the engineer
Wednesday inorniug to our great joy and comown
his
Hoist with
petar."
in our lines.
plete satisfaction, we found the Johnics had
"skedaddled."
Tehran*
ol
with
an
Sherman,
prouaarmy
Might o clock found us again in pursuit, with
The Situation.
Abbott's brigade leading the advance. We
bly nearly equal to the whole rebel force that
were now about five miles from Wilmington.
under any circumstances l>e brought
•10
Tho Boston Journal givw a well digested The probability of marching through this city
against him, heme Lee in on the south, statement of our successes during tin? past on Washington's birth day, was sufficient stimulus for us to make good time, and the tedious,
and daily hia victorious march tightens the mouth which wo
copy:
ness of marching through the sands of North
and
traitor
the
host,
cordon now strangling
As we ap
was a pleasant recreation.
Although wo have had no single victory of Carolina, this
great entrepot of Southern for.
they have no hope* of successfully re«isting groat magnitude, it would Ira hard to over proached
trade, we could see that the city had surestimate tho value of the triumphant tide of eign
him. lie has formed a junction with Scho
rendered, for white flags were stroauung from
••vent? which ha* been sweeping on during the
field and Terry, and hie cavalry fore* under
public buildings. As we inarched through
tho last month. L'?t usliegin with Sherman, the streets, the scene was thrilling and one long
Kilpatrick is continually distracting rebel lie has come out "all well at Fayettcville, to be remembered by all who believe in equal
attention and devosting all resisting local iN. C., having taken, since he left Savannah, rights ami privilege*. The sidewalks were packed with those who had very suddenly been transtiea. He threatens Dsnvillo and also Wei* eighty-five pieces of artillery, ten thousand
formed from beasts to active and in many inthousand
hundred
two
cartridge,
musket*,
don; these once in possession and the Constances, intelligent beings, manifesting the most
filed
of
ammunition,
rounds
nino thousand
jntense joy iu all conceivable ways. At one
federate thread of life is cut. Johnson alone immense
quanties of powder, locomotives, place our attention was particularly attracted
meta.
cannot prevent their capture, while if liee
cars, over one hundred government presses, by a group of a doxen of these suddenly
morpho*ed beings, who came rushing down the
•ends any arailablo re-enforcements to him,
twenty-five thousand animals, three thousand streets,
tossing their hats in the air and exand fifteen thousand negroes, besides
(•rant, with his 13000 horse and 100,000
"The chain is broke, the chain is
followed by lour thousand white refu- claiming,
wing
broke."
veterans, will spring u|h>ii l<ee aud crush gee*
Ho marefvd through the heurt of
In a trout yam,a woman apparently, seventy
hiiu.
So'ith Carolina. 450 miles.'covering a breadth years of age, w:w giving expression to her joy,
betwoen thirty five and forty miles, and the same us Miriam did after the passage oi
of
That I<ee is awan* ol his desperate situathus exhausting the supplies of more than tlif» Isralites through the lied sea. Her Joy seemed
had communicated it
tion. and leels the cord tightening, is evident
15.000 square miles of rebel tet ritories. With to know no hounds. It
self to her heels mm well as her hesd. and it was
fmm his attack on Fort Steadtuan and tinal
an entire loss of not over 1000 men he inflictsometime* difticnlt to tell which hud the nscen>
repulee with such an immense proportionate ed a loss of over 1000 upon tho enemy, whom,
denoy he«-N or head At the same time the was
lie
and
Hardee
under
Johnston,
Beauregard,
dancing this Zip Coon chorus, she w>u shoutloss. That attack not only develop** this
drove like ahoep before him. By the very ing "Glory to God, Hallelujah ! It Ins come in
fact, but two others, via: that Grant's ariny
momentum of his progress he cleared Charles- my day." One old man walked up to me, say
is ready and able to eo|»e with the enemy, ton the cradle of tho rebellion, of itspmio Injf, "Massa, thank God, the inelinim's come !
its the roeliuitn's come." Pies, oikes, candies, to
and also that he (the enemy) dnee not fight stricken defenders, and the haunts of
baooo, cold wnter vu distributed fr-ely to our
with
now
are
inwilent sristocrisy
resounding
soldiers, by those colored enthutiash. As wu
with his wonted vigor, and that the captureof
alike.
free school* open to white and blaok
saw these demonstrations of joy, by those who
prisoners is a mach easier task than heretoIn North lAtrolina, after the capture of previous to this time had been recognized as
Fort Fislier and tlieahandonment of the nth* nrutes l>y the law of the land, we thought,
fore.
what hath God wrought !" what more
er rebel wurks at the mouth of the Capo F ar "Truly
We leave the intelligent reader to draw
way of commemorating the birth day
befitting
busthe
to
blow
death
the
rivsr— thu* giving
of Washington, than by proclaiming liberty to
his own hopeful inferences from the oontein*din^ ofblockad* running—Gen. SchofHd
the captive and letting the oppressed go free?
plation of the military situation. "Watch* vanced up the river and captured Fort An- Wo waited just long enough to find out that
derson, and took poMwssiou of the city of the rcbs. had burned every thing of a public
man, what of the night? The morningcnmcharacter, cotton, rosin, machine shops,- ves
eth; if ye will inquire, inquire yc: return, Wilmington—tho rebel ram Chickauiauga
and committing suicide, lik« most sels, ware-houses, had nil met the same fate.
retreating
come."
then reoommenced our pursuit and soon
On the 8th of March the ad- We
of its specie*
overtook the rear guard euemy, when skirts*
vauce ot our forces at Khigston were sudden
Ishing again commenced and continued until
Those Naval Enlistment*.
ly attacked and driven btck with a loss ol 1,- wc arrive I at North East river, a distance of
follow
to
in
ten utiles. Here the rebs had burned the rail road
>00 men. but Bragg,
attempting
In the address of the Mayor which »c pubbis advantage ou the 10th, was signally bridge and thrown a pontoon bridge over which
up
lished lint wnsk he (Ilie Mayor) denies our
they passed, and took up a position on the
repulsed, with a loss of over 2000 men, re- uorth
bank of tho river. We advanced our
statement of the iaeffijient manner in wbiah
created to Ctoldsboro' and destroyed tho rehtd
skirtu shers up to the south bank, threw up ri
the authorities have procured enlistments and
At the lost accounts, Schofield
ram Nuuse.
flo pits and maintained our position. During
obtained proper credit*, and eays that not a
had connected with Sherman and was the nizht the enemy had fallen back leaving the
Wc
been
has
lost.
oent of the alleged $13,000
"marching on"
bridge in our possession. They sent a Hag of
On the *J7th ult.,(Jen. Phil Sheridan with truce asking permission to send in ten thousand
quate, and our oitliens will do well to weigh
a strong cavalry force, left Winchester, Va
paroled prisoners. After the necessary prelim*
the manner of denial:
inaries had trarspited, Sunday the first lot
While tilling the Jnly call the Jtuoctry was and sweeping up tho Sheuandoah Valley, came by cars. They name from Goldsboro; as
came upon Karly s command at Waynesbomade, acci<l**tally or id torn* olhtr manntr% it
it was about ninety miles, but our train come
ro', routed theiu, and captured 87 officers, in twenty.four hours. Six days were occupied
matters not how, Sti par lift not conntctt<l wilK
the city joctrnmtnt that the oily could hate
1105 men. 13 fligs, 5 cannon. 100 horses and in receiving them.
credit for eixty*two men who were in or tup.
Words arc inadequate to describe the condi*
mule", and 100 wagons. This substantially
the
at
men
These
pooed to be in the navy.
force. Sheiidan then pro- tion those poor fellows were in. Some idea may
out
wiped
Early's
to
about
amounted
then
worth
be formed of their condition when I tell you
(irioe they were
ceeded to Charlottesville sent destroying dethat ont of nine thousand paroled prisoners,
$Ut,000. and as soon as the foot was asoert*ined
tachments within 15 miles of Lynchburg, two thousand were sent to the hospital at Wilthat they were supposed to be due us immedibroke up utterly the James river canal, the mington, their disease being debility from inate action wan had in the matter and every man
of the sixty.two was credited to the city on its
feeder of Richmond," destroyed tho sutficient diet. Of the remaining seven thou"great
quota under the July eall, so that not a dollar railroads leading north from Richmond, de- stnd, one-sixth of the whole will have to be ad
If there is any.
as soon as they arrive
was lost as has been stated.
feated Pickett's rebel cavulry, and arrived nutted to the hospital
the prisoners were so much
thing in the fact that any private citiaen of
House on the Pamunky. North. As a whole
White
the
at
which
it
safely
whatever party, possessing knowledge
ohanged that they were not recognized by their
from which point he will join Grant in sou- nearest friends. (laving been ordertd to
costs nothing either to obtain or oommunicate,
join
meed
himself
undue
to
other
for
Jatncs I received
any
son
detires to arrogate
important expectations.
my regiment in the army of the
to
the
used
that
for
load*
knowledge
steamer
of praise
California,
having
transportation on the
l*nettt of hi« own city in time* like the**, I
ed with paroled prisoners. During our short
Iron Tvirkted Siiii**.—Captain Cowper passage to Annapolis, Md., over fifty were takwill not envy him the pleasure arising from
iHieh an honorable ooune.
Colt*, the inventor and constructor of the en sick, and had to beoarried to hospitals immediately after arrival. Did not ascertain the
On the '21st of October we lummed up as con*
Knglish turretcd ship*, ta out in a long letter the number In hospitals, but learned that
of
manner
those
the
as
obtaining
tiinly
possible
dying daily.
auggested by the uotion of our monitors at twenty or thirty are new
credits; ami as every word of that is not only
in the department of
There is nothing
has
lie
Fisher,
Fort
ol
the
evidently
taking
the James. There will soon be a movement,
true, but will exactly account for the gingerly
of any and when it occurs I will inform your readers,
grave apprehensions of the ability
in inner in which the subject is approached by
Astrahulas.
Yours respectfully,
in the English Navy to withstand a
a part of the artiwe
the

pork.

(% fcm £Ji»triiaI.

[trisuncr*

cle:

Mayor,

ships

reproduce

A raw (lay* since a amen ana iiepuoiican 01
Ward two, prevailed u|»on the city coverniuent
to take mom a.»tion towards obtaining the
n tiun of thoee who had enlisted from thin place
in the naval eervioe, and have the mom credit.
«J to oar present quota. Accordingly a hast v
cmvas* wu made in the different wards. and
twtn were found to have thus enlisted

«isty

Judge Berry and Mayor Adam* thereupon re.
paired to Augasta to obtain the proj»er credit*.
The A'Outant Oeneral waa in doubt whether the
Commissioners' report had been fbnrared to
Washington, or not; if so, no alteration ould
Uki place. and oooeequently the eity mutt loee
the aforesaid credits. It pro Ted that, although

made out, the Commissioners' report had beaa
delay*!. An examination was had, and twenty f wo naval enlistments were found to our
credit ia the AdJ General's record.
Tea of
this number were allowed from a report from
Mayor Adam madt on tkt 30tk qf .Uyust.
and tw^ee were oradited on returns from the
War Department. Bat, fifteen names of the

sixty-seraa olaimed.

wvr.

found alraadr cradit.

two. Twelve of this number were thrown out
two tor nowp la retard to the draft live
were

paassd

to other towns

owing

to

e'laims

■
T
pet in primr to omr». and five were
the seaeral credit of the State, leavia* as forty
cUi'ns yet to be adjudio%ted, and which may

Jr

not be allowedThe attention of our people ie called to the
above (Wets and igurea. In January, Oov. Coto our authorities
urging
ny sent a ciroular
them to take measures to have the town prop

mav

•rly creilitad with Its naval enlistments. We
It*** yet to learn that any notioe was taken of
fS* request, which seems strange, inasmuch as
| «as wholly fbr our beweit so to do. du
•niMitla after, or oa the tret of June, blanks
wt re seat to the Mayor «rgmi* reminding the

monitor like the Monadnock.
things he any*:

Among othor

The American reports aro well worth attention. Kvery word of Admiral Porter's
should be weighed, and, lor my part, those
as well as the Rolf Kmk'sand Rosopinions,
sun monitors' behavior in gales of wind,
leave me nothing further to say. But as
nearly all our heaver iron—Lda are not senworthy, is it not a pity that in the year I860,
we should have no sea going turret ship in
the British Navy, which, by a fair and unprejudiced trial, would enahio us to judge lor
ourselves how far the Americans are right,
and the turret can be used for security to our
country and commerce ?

CiiARUtsTOM —There couia
men found in Sodom
hut we have convincing proof that there were
more than it score of true citiaena nt the
Union in Charleston, during the ivign of ae
ccMion. Whenever news eamo of a Union
of
victory, the? u»ed to uieet at the houso
that true Free Mason, Albert G. Mackay,
and locking themselves in an upper room,
orer the
displayed the "Stars and
table around which the? druilc libations in
honor of ita triumph. Dr. M><okay did more
than this He aided Union prisoner*, ministered to their wants while living and performed the last sad rites at the graves of
those who died, carefully "marking the
Tm'K Mbn

not bo ton

is

righteoua

pi ensure

the

now

using.

(8igned)

J. M. ScoriKtD,
Major General.

Rebels'attaok Grant's Lines, and Capture
Port Hteadman.

Defeat Turned to Victory -A Deiperate Fight
and the Fort Recaptured.
To Maj.

WAR DeFARTMRNTMarch 23th, 7 P. M.

Washington,

Gen. Dix:

This morning at half past four o'olock, the
enemy, by a strong an<l sudden assault, captured Fort Stead man; but after a Tljritrous contest the Fort was recapture! with 1,000 prisoners, two flags, and all the gune uninjured.

McLaughlin was taken prisoner by the
rebels, who assaulted Fort Haskell, but were
repulsed with great loss.

Oen.

The official report is

in
four jtttn ago, in Feb. 1861 v in a speech
Stevenson, Ala:
"Your border States will gladly come into
the Southern Confederacy within sixty day*,
England
as we will be jour on IJ friend*.
will recognise us sod • glorious future is before us. Tie gnus tctll ytow in tkr North'

■

Geo. Sherman writee thai he bad ordered
the Areenal at F.ijettrille to be blown up aa
We are indebted to Lt. Harriman of the he hardlj thought the Government would
need an arsenal in either of the Carolina*.
12th for files of Savtnnoh papers.
Good for Sherman.
Baroun is a candidate for offloe la Fairflsld,
Ct. and vi hope be will be elected for he la a
Brighton Cuttle Market
General

Mya there vu

subjoined.

ooera were

reported

eome

hoari einoe and It ie

stated that several hundred more have Juat been

brought in.

Trom OtBi Sherman.
The

Battl*

mar

Btntoaville—Capture of

Stvtn Gum and Stvtn Tnoutand Priton-

trt.

E. M, Start*)*,
Secretary of War.

hiil, and wtre only temporarily succcssful, un
till the arrival of tho2d brigade, when a charge
was made by that brigade, aided by the troops
of the 1st division on either flank; and the en
emy were driven out of the Fort with the loes

of a large number of prisoners,—about 1,300.
Two bnttlo flags have also been brought in.
The eneiuy also lost heavily in killed outside
our lines.

The whole line was immediately re-occupied,
and the guns retaken uninjured.
I regret to add that Gen. McLaughlin was
captured in Fort Steadman. Our less otherwise wai not heavy.
Great praise is due to Oen. Hartsuff for the
gallantry displayed in handling his division,
which behaved with great skill in this his first
engagement.
J. G. Parkk, Maj. Gen.
(Signed)
City Point, Va.% March '23, 7 30 P. M.
To Edwin M.Stanton, Secretary of H'ur;
I am not yet able to give the result of the day
accurately, but the number of prisoners capturod, proves larger thnii at first reported
The slaughter of tho rebels at the point where
they entered our lines, and in front of it, was
probably not less than 3000 Our loss is estimated at 800, and may prove less.
Gen. Humphry attacked on the left with
great promptness, capturing near one hundred
meu and causing the enemy to return his troops

—

to

that part of his line

(Signed)

rapidly.

II. S Grant,
Lieut. General.

City Pourr. Va., March 25. P. M.
After the engagement between the eueiny and
the 9th corps this morning, order* were given
fur the Oth corps to make an attack on the left

of the line In front of Fort Fisher. The 3d dU
vision was the assaulting column, under 8eytnour.
Shortly aflci noon the line of battlt
In a
was formed aud orders given to advance.
short time our men had poscssion of the entire
line of rifle pits of the rebels, nearly a.l the oo
oupauts having been made prisoners.
Our loss wan

were

brought in.

trifling.

Over 600

prisoners

Still another fight took place at Hatcher's
Run, in which the '11 corps was engaged. The
attack was tnadc about dark. Over 400 prison*
era fell into our hands on this ground, making
in all to-day about 2875, among whom are nearly 100 commissioned officers, the highest in rank
being a colonel. This does not Include the rebel wounded in hospitals, whose numbers are
considerable.
It is reported that Johnston wm seen urging
hie men to fight, aud at times swearing at them
for cowardise, ending with the exolamation,
"By Hod, just a? 1 thought; the men won't
flght," after which ho left and was not seen

again.

Lieut. Nye, of the 14th Mass- Battery, was
killed while sighting his guns, tie was ordered
to surrender but refused, and six bullets were
found to have entered his body. He was a gal
lant officer, and much esteemed by his tncn.
Col. I'entacost, of the 18th Penn., was also
k:lled. This regiment is composed of uew men
aud behaved like veterans.
Baltimom, Mo., March 27.
The American's di«patch from Annapolis says
the steamers New York and Manhattan have arrived !rom Varnia with 1313 paroled men and
sixty offioers. Most of the latter were captured
in North Carolina. When these hunts left fight,
ing was going ou in front of Petersburg and
said Grant had advanced his lines some

reports
miles.

Gen Sheridan with his whole cavalry force
crossed the James river at Deep Bottom yesterday morning to join Gen. Grant. Everything
shows that some decisive movement was about
No pai»ers oould be bad from
to take place.
the rebels.
on the Left—
Gallantry of our Troopt—The Rtbth Jitcouragtd—Importance of the poiition held
by our Troops•

Detailed Account of the Battlt

Nkw Voik, Maroh 28.
The Herald's sixth Corps correspondent says
just four hour* after the repulse ot the rebel
attack on the right, the thunder of artillery
and musketry were heard on the left; this time
The object was
we were the attacking party.
the rebels from massing their troope
to
prevent
ana at the name time ascertain if possible their
strength. The rebel line captured is considerably in advance of our main line upon which

ed each of hia slaves with a
pare Ho ie tvidently a Progressive.

Wbd&bbba r. M*reb 39.
At market—Cattle M8| Sheep and Laabe 'JIMi
900.
Pmcas—JUwtn *#«/—Extra, |i5 no • l« on i tret
qaal!Qrj900el4r«( eeeoad.izooalSontthtr*. eooa
II
pMOO pNL, (the total weight of hMee. UUo*

Bwlne

Hidrt—r«8e per lb.

—

ing.

Loss £4,000; insured

$1,500.

SPECIAIj notices.

Up to last WelnevUy, the Rebels bad sueceeded in uniforming, equipping, and placing
in tba defeases of Richmond, 000 nscro troops.

For Sale,

whita Rebelsdid not welaquisition to their ranks.

reportsJ that the
come this sabls
It Is

A two etorr llonae, doable tenement, altaated on Waahlngton at. Alao, a on* and a half
•Uiry llouee, double tenement, on Jetereoa
•I. Fur partianlare, inquire of E. F. PILtJBl'RV,.
corner of Adame and Jeffbraon ata. The abort la
M
tba lato Jonathan Tuck property.

a

In a sermon lately delivered by tba Rev. R.
II. Neale, D. D., pastor of the 8eoond Baptist
Churob. Boston, that gentleman made an elo.
qnent plea in favor of open communion, and a
more enlarged conception of Christian brother
hood.

Thr Great German Ifrllmlttel
Will oura Coagha and Cold*.
TU

A man in Boston had the curiosity on Wed*
nseday last to note the names of 23 of the gold
speo'ilatois at a certain board, and on referring
to the tax list he found two of them assessed—
one on $70 and tba other on $ld4 income.

o.
a.
HEILMITTBL

Will cure Catarrh and lironcliitla.
TOR

r*.
HEILMITTEL
Will cure Con«umptl«n In IU Brat atagti, ami I*
the licit remedy for (Mpttierla.
For mIi by all DrugglaU. Price
VVKEKB * POTTBIl,
Drugglata. No. 170 Waalilngton Btreet, Boftou,
Wholcaale Agenta.
7wl I

The 14th corps of Sherman's army had a
at Aynnahoro' on the 10th,
in wh>ch lltrdec wan handsomely defeated, leavin
Gen.
Davie's hands, and rodead
all
his
ing
trrating to Bentonavllle.

fight with Hardee,

Sherman's

men

who oonsider him the great,

world, say they intend to have
tho honor of taking Richmond themielve*.
There never was an army so proud of tbeir
leader, or so happy and ooufident.
President Lincoln hns been to tho front and
est man in the

was a

looker

on

BNtrrwgtk

I*

Ike Weak !
Yoiatk la Ike

BIO KRE JNT E

Aged! f
,

Or Lite ItoJuvonKtnr!
Thla preparatlor Is unequalled aa a IWJurenator

and Ileatorer of waited or Inertfunction*.
Th« aued ahould bo certain to make the Dlokrena

nt the attack on Fort Stead-

Ho is much In tho saddle, and his a houaehold god, inaamucli a< It will render them
man.
youthful In feeling and In atrength,and enable
health thereby improvod since leaving Wash- them to lira orer ataln the daya o? their prlatlna
It uot

oxlillaratea hut atrancthena. and

ouly
toy.
a really an Inralaablo bleaalng, especially tothoee
who hare been reduced to condition of eerrllltr,

ington.

Orant.

a

John Bell, tho traitor, now liven in Ten* ■ell abuae, mUrortuna. or ordinary alckniaa. N«>
matter what the oauae of the Impotancr of any
nessee, so poor that lis can ring "nary" human organ, thla aupi-rb preparation
will remore
ohange. oil eihonorates himself for the the effect at onee and fbrerer.

Tiir Katrok Ciiarmcston.—We have been
favored with the perusal of a letter from a
former citif.cn of this place, now resident in
Liverpool, in which he speaks of thenoweof
the c«ptme of Charleston, and it* reception
in England. Wo are permitted to copy the
following. Ho writes:
-••We are just now rejoicing over the fall of
This is certainly the hardest
Charleston.
blow secesh in this country has received jel.
Eleven
Blockade runners are decidedly blue*
of their new ■teamen are now in this port
alone: they wore heing fitted out, but the
work is suspended. Confederate loan has
dropped from 58 to 37. The news arrived
here on Friday; the details on Saturday.
On Sunday, sotno ardent friends of ourcauso
hud tho walls about the town covered with
largo placards bended :
"Fall of Charleston! An Apoclyptio view
of the character and destiny of the Slaveholders Confederacy ! Babylon the Great is falf"
len ! is

by saying

crime of treason

tempted

him !

his wife

(Ere)

RI»kr«*M« tur$$ lmp*tt*cy. (Itotrml DtHlilt,
tfrriwui Inenpmty, Dfiprpim, D*prfi*n, l*n mf
Appititi, Law Sptrili, tfrmknrn »f It) Orytni »f
Qentrmlttn. Imhtei/ily. MfnlaJ Indoltnet, I'mtrii.

II hmt a moil Litliyhl/ul, /i'firai/' and
linn, £nnui
It has be*n aaoortAinoil beyond doubt that Navel ftftct up.m thl Utrroui Siittm ; and all whoIn
ara
any way proatrated by nerroua dlaabilitlea
"Bill Davidson," heretofore aruost notorious
are earneatly adrlaad to aeek a cure In thla moat
and desperate guerrilla lender on the Kentucky excellent
ami unequalled preparation.
Peraona who, by linprndettoe, bare loat their
frontier, has died in consequence of wounds
VIUOR. will And a apaedy and permaNATURAL
Ken*
a
skirmish
with
tbo
lato
received during

tucky troops

neor

Clorerport.

of 20.000 in Deserat City,
about GOO "Gentiles," per
these people bad
sons not Mormons, and
for
the first timo on
w-rvicos
religious
public
Sunday, Jan. 22.
Of a

Utah,

populution

there

are

Tho Lewiston Journal sajs the last section
of the great dam across tho Androscoggin at
that
placo is finishod, ready for the gatos,
Tho a*ui is 1G5 feot in length to the gates.
Some parts of it are 20 feet high. The width
of <touo work about the gateway is 23 feet
high. Tho work will be completed, probably, after the sparing freshet Tho water
now flows through the gateway.

falle^!

Then quoting from Revelations, 18th chap*
ter, it continued:
••For her sins have reached unto Heaven,
and God hath remembered her iniquities
And the Kings of the earth who have com*

The charge was made with groat gallantry by
and the line was ocoupied, but the
rebels massed an overwhelming body of troope,
Qf Mr. Garrison in the Liberator of lust
returned, and In turn drove our men out. The
announces the auapenaion of its publiweek
artillery then opened during whioh our assault
ing party was reinforced and another oharge cation after the present year, simply beoauae,
was made whioh was Irrsslstabls and the rebels
been aboliahed, ita miaaion haa
soon Mattered, though scores remained to be akvery having
t>een fulfilled. We hope to welooroe another
captured.
The result of this fight is looked upon as
with Mr. Garriaon aa ita editor;
showlog that the energy of Lee's troops is exchange
to sero. They fight like hope- for whila we never have agreed with him in
down
dwindling
less, not deeprate men. Even their artillery is all
point*, we rocognize in the man one ol
not served with the old time energy and preoU
the clearest headed uien in New England, a
shin.
Later—The new position gained and occupied auund
deep thinker, and a pure honoet patby this corps is now held by a strong body of
He haa won no unenviable position in
riot.
to
able
atbe
will
who
onr troops,
rtptl any
tack.
although for a long time, while men
history,
The 'id corps correspondent nays the troops
it ao, hia pnaition waa not in aohave
would
hour
of
an
at
by
aroused
early
were
reports
fighting on the right. The men were put in conlance with the prevailing opinion* of the
line ana reoonnointnoeesent out whioh returned
God'a providence haa abown the peobringing in some prisoners. Boon after the en- daj.
were met and driven In, off
skirmishers
that
alavery, aa Mr. G. haa advocated,
emy?
ple
their pioket line, and their rifle pits were oocuwaa the canoer upon the body politie which
pied by oar troops.
About 3 o'clock the enemy made an attaok, has to nigh ruined ua.
they catue op in gallant style and demonstrated that there was still some fight in them. It
A marketman recently undertook to eell
was snooeasfally met and repalsed however.
poultry at a reaaonable prioe in New Haven.
They soon re-formed and again advanoed only The
polioe thought<he mint have stolen hia
to be driven back with great slaughter, when
chkkena and had him arrested.
the encny withdrew-

baa presentaet of free pa

—

The people along 8herman's and 8chofield's
givs ths troops a hearty welcome.
It is reported that twenty thousand of 8her.
man's men are without shoes supplies of which
have gone forward.
A large amount of ootton and other proper*
ty has been captured. The enemy burnt one
thousand balss of ootton at Ooldsboro' before
we took the
place.
Mobkiikau Citt, N. C.| Maroh 23.
Quarter master Oen. Meiga and ataff arrived
here thia morning from Washington.
Veaaela with auppliea are rapidly arriving,
whioh are being aent to the front by rail.
Capt Austin, who has oharge ol both rail*
road and water transportation, is extending
the wharf, and making many other improve-

A Miraculous Kscapk.—One of those hair*
breadth escapee which nooin ulmoat to border
oo tho miraculous, occurred »t Andorer lust
week. Nathan W Andrews, who has been
engaged with his father in lumbering on th«
Sawyer brook, on Friday started with two
men to secure a bridge, during the freshet.
The bridge had hoen forrnod in tho fall, by
swinging a cake, in which hud been frozen to
securo a grade, a quantity of hemlock.
Abovo the bridgo a daui had formod* To
cross, a birch was cut to as to fall acrom,
and one man had gone over, and was followed by young Andrews. As he gainod the
tniddlo tho jam broke, sweeping him out of
sight in tho mass of ioe, which, with tha
bridgo, was s*ept down stream. Search was
made for some time without success, when
ono innn thought he heard agroun in the dehris thrown on the bank, at a bend below.
After digging through the ice, the groans
were more diatinot, and wrie found to ouine
from under the bridge, which was thrown on
the land. On cutting through tho mass, the
youog man was taken out. A slick lying
beside him had partially sustained the weight
from his body, and ho was found t<» bo alive,
though insensible. Ho was caredjnr immediately, and found to bars sustained no seHow the maQ
rero Injuries except bruises.
could have been swept several rods down a
boiling stream, in tho midst of suoh a mass
of wood and broken ice, and escape alive, is
almost inconceivable.—Oxford Democrat.

Kentucky

_

routes

Bath Times.—

man.

Oo». Bramletto of

—

bern.

inittcd fornication and lired deliciously with
her, shall bewail her and lament for her when
they shall see the stnoko of hor burning.
And the merchants of the earth shall weep
and mourn over her, for no one buyeth their
merchandise any more; merchandise of gold
and silver and precious stones and of pft-irls,
and find linens, and wine, and oil' and fine
flour, and wheat, and beasts, and shoep, and
horses, and chariots, and Slaves and Souls of
Men. And every ship muster, and all the
company in ships, and sailors, and as many
as trade by sea,(Blockade Runners,) stood
afar off and cried when they *aw the stuoko
of her burning, 'What city is liko unto this
Kreitcity;' And thev cast dust on their
heads, and cried, weeping and wailing, saying, 'Alas, Alai, that city whoreln we were
made rich, all that had ships in the sea by
reason of her costliness, for in one hour she
is made desolate.' Rejoice over he thou
Heaven, and ye Holy Aptstle* and Prophets,
for God hath avenged you on hor. Read
Revelations 18th chapter."
This was nicely arranged, tho telling words
words being in largo capitals, and created
quite a sensation. One indignant Englishman said in a letter to the Mercury, that the
only part of tho oh ipter that had any reference to or connection with Charleston, was
omitted, namely, "is fallen end is filled with
devils," or to that offrct, which isnotbad.—■

Union

re/few-flete per lb
Umb Skint—19 00 a 9 SO.
Shttf SHmt—t2JJ0 e 9 .10.
The beat poaaihle spirit animates ourtroopa, C*u Wm- 17 e Me pr lb.
to 00 ( two ytt. old, 00 • OOt
5ferra—Yearling*
and prominent military men aeom to he well
three jrr*. old, 00 * oo.
eitoa*
of
the
satisfied with the present aspect
Working Oxm #175 to *14.
With Can**—S40ae.ii extra, (WelOOi the prtoeeof
tion.
Milch Co we depend altoptbrr npou the Iknejr of
The Methodiat Kpiewpal Church in Sacca- the parehaeer.
Prieea, • to I3|e per lb.
Sktrp and
mornto —« per Ib.i retail 14 to
3rta»—Wboleeale
rappa was destroyed by tire on Monday
at market.
lie. Fat IJo£»-O0 to UOo per lb.
a defective store.
from
Probably caught

Afterwards a determined attack was made numbers.
Our troops will doubtless take a few daya
upon Fort Haskell, which was checked by a
rest.
part of Mclaughlin's Briga le, Wilcox'* DiviOen. 8herman may make a brief viait to Oen.
sion, and was repulsed with great loss to the

enemy.
The 1st brigade ot Hartsuirs division, held in
reserve, was brought up, and a check given to
any further advance.
One or two attempts were made to retake the

good

Summary.

Owing to the recent floods there is another
famine in the cattle market thia week. The
beet bullock are worth 25a50e. per pound.

New York, March 98.
A Newbern letter of the 34th aaye: The en%tny captured three guna on the first day of the
bittle at Bentonville, but on the arrival of the
17th and 14th corps they were driven in all directions. leaving these three guna and seven
others, besides seven thousand prisoners and
their dead and wounded.
Deserters are coming In In large numbers.
8herman, with ths junction of Terry and
Scbofield, is now strong enough to sweep every
thing before him.
Sherman's wagon his arrived at Kingston
for auppliea. lis will refit and be ready to
move agxin aoou, with Ooldaboro' aa hia baas.
Sherman's wounded will be brought to New-

garriSteudman, wheeled
overpowered
They es- warded ns fust aa poaaible.
son, and took possession of the fort.
Reinforcements for Sherman are continually
tablished themselves upon the hill, and turned
Our troops on either flank, arriving.
our guns upon us.
Deserters and refugees are coming in in great
stood firm.

onr men

predictions which

correspondent

ments.
One steamer, whioh sailed with 300 routes,
The enemy attacked my front this morning lost 90 before reaching here.
Trains will go through to-day to Ooldsboro'.
at about 4 30, with three divisions under oomThe prieoners captured by Sherman aro armand of Gen, Gordon. Dy a sudden rush they
secured the line held by the 3d brigade, 1st dl- riving at Newbern. Five hundred arrived
reached
sion, at the foot of the hill, to the right of Fort there last night, and two thouaaod
Kinaton nt the aame time. The rest will be forthe
and

(Signed)

pelled
Jority,

"

he made which he delivered at Philadelphia before
Br. George Washington and otnen of the
fraternity in 1778. Said he: "Keep an
open heart to every suffering Brother, ready
to receive him as a Teiupeat driven Voyager
into a Port of Safety; seeking among you
Belief and Shelter, which he sought in vain
while tomed on tlie matinee Ocean of oommon
Life " Dr. Mackay merita the gratitudeand
t>» cities wheretbe
pavements have been worn eete«nn of all Union era f tauten.—• Wathtngby the treed of commerce. We will carry ton corrcspondtnct N. Y. Com. Advtrtuer.
war where it is
snsy to advance. whart food
for the tworti and torch await the armies io
The property of J. P. Benjamin and John
the densely populated cithw."
Slidel, in New Orleans, has been condemned in
the United States District Court as forfeit*! to
Fast Day in Maine, April 20th.
the United States.

liar

roe. March 'iilh 7 P. M—To Lieut. Gen. U.
8. Ornnt:—I hare tb« honor to report that I
occupied Goldsboro this aiternoon with bat
Might oppoeition. Geo. Terry's oolumn from
Wilmington was at Panon'a depot last night
aad should be near this plaoe to night. 8hsrman's left was en (raged with the enemy near
Bentville on Monday. The artillery firing wai
nuite rapid during the day, and for a short
time on Monday moraine. Sherman's right,
the 17th corp*, was near Mount Olire on Sun
day night There has been eome artillery firing
to day. whioh indicates a gradual approach of
Sherman towards this place. All this being
strictly in accordanoe with 8herman's plans. I
bare no doubt all is well.
1 hope to have more definite and later intelligence from Gen. Sherman very soon and will
forward it without delay. I find the bruises
burned, but otherwise the road is not injured
and the depot facilitiee are very fine. I cap
tured here seven oars, an i Gen. Terry has cap.
tured two looomottves and two cars which he is

pits,

Should Dr. Mackay come North, every
Jut. Davis! Pkkoiction.—The Northern
member of that "raystio tie" which he has
Democratic
that
ef
distinguished
admirers
soadornod, should remember the admonition
leader, Jeff. Davis. will rwwl now with p»«ou- of Rev. Brother Dr. Smith, in that discourse

corps

wide-apread enthusiasm At niche over the suaGoldtboro March SI if, via Fortreu Mon. MM of the day. Between 3000 and 4000 pria-

bethey ereoted an elaborate series of rifle
hind whioh they oould concentrate 20.000 men.
works
and
ootnout
of
these
They were driven
to take shelter in their forts. The ma
however preferred to be captured.

Stripes"

spot

The 5th

From Gtn. 8chofitld.

CORRESPONDENCE.

government of its delay In the matter, to he
ptoperly return*! with our naval credit*. In
two month* our energetic authority fleer round
and sent down ten cUim*, and thero hung fire,
for specific reasons, m *• shull hereafter show.
Finally, a Republican, by dint «f tffort, getl
the oity government to move fa the oaec, and
in nut Jay a A<nfy canvaas shove, (and it wm
Imperfect, for tince the coaaismoners went to
Augusta with their list,othtr naval tnliitmtnU

[

The grand military movement against Mo*
hilu lias commenced t»v Benton's 3d division,
13th oorps, and Col. Bei train's 1st brigade.
22d corps. Gen. Vielios and Gun. Stokes
brigades uro also moving in the direction of
Bon Lecour. Gen. Androwsalso moved from
Borrancus with two brigades and took pos*
session of Ponsarola, which he now holds.
The rebel guard boat Anna Dalo with one
gun was recently captnred in Maragorda

nent oure In the Hlwkrewe*
Tha Feeble, the Languid, tha Deapalrlag, tha
Old ahould glee thla valuable dlaeorary a trial |
It will be found totally different from all other ar«
tlelea for the aamepnrpoaea.
TO KOI ALLS-Thla preparation la lnralu>
able In nerroua waakneaaea of all klnda. aa It will
raatora the waated atrangth with wonderftil par*
manenoe.

a grand tonic, and will glre relief In Dye.
with the flrat doaa. A brief peraatenee In
will renorata tha atomaah to a degree of
perfect health, and banlah Dyapepela fhrever.
Una Dollar per Hottla, orafz Dottlea lor |.l. Bold
r*\
by druggiita generally.
N
Bent by expreaa anywhere, by addreaalng
h
IIUTUIIINB A IIILLYBR. Prop'ra.
81 Cedar Bt, Ntw York. JJ.
lyWeo

It

la

pepala
uaa
Ita

ITCH I

ITCH! ITCH I

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCHr

Whaaton'a Owitmemt
Will cure the Itch In 44 lioura. Alao euraa BALT
Rll HUM. ULCRRB, Cll!LllLAINB,andall BRt'PTI0N8 OP Til K 8KI.N. Price to centa. Por aala
by all Drugglata.
Uy lending 0(1 nenta to WKKKB A POTTKR, Sola
Amenta, 170 Waahlngton at, Boatou, It will ba for*
warded by mail, free
poatage, to any partof tha
United Mataa.
For aala only hr H. P. BI1AW, Baco, and AVQUB^
3m«
TUB L1BUY. Illddeford.

Bay.

The tobacco expedition to Fredericksburg.
Virginia, captured Sergeant Shadhurne, of
Wade

cavalry, one of the notrd
Hampton's
who has killed and
the

guerrillas ot

South,

rohhed hundred* of

denperato

our

men,

Ho inadn

resilience, and offered hit

tors three thousand dollars each

a

8. T.--1880.--X.

two capto bo re*

Persons of sedentary habit* troubled with weak*
of uioro n»«. latitude, palpitation ol the heart, lack of ap-

loosed. His cipturo is considered
account than all the rest that was done. Ex- petite, distress after eating, torpid liver, oon*tlp»peditions have boon repeated!/ sent out for tlon, Ac., deserve to suffer If the/ will not try tbe
tho solo purpose of taking hiui, but in Tain. celebrated

The Rockland Gazette says that on the 4th
inst , Mr. Daniel Toel of Cushing found the
body of an unknown drowned man floating
It was that of a stout man
near his shore.
about six feot in height, and apparently
Ho had on two
about thirty years of ago
pairs of woollen socks, blue woollen draws,
A
a stripod cotton shirt, and woolen frock.
truss was found on tho body,und theinan had
itppurently lw«n ruptured on the right side.
A scar was found on the left shoulder. Tho
body wss taken in chargo by the S.dootiuon
and buried.

PLANTATION IIITTKHN,

winch are now reoommended by the hlghoct medical authorities, and wa-'antod to prvduoe an immt
diilt beneficial effool. They are exceedingly agree,
able, perfectly pure, and unit supercede all other
tonics where a heath v. gentlestimulant li required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They ereate a healthy appetlta.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects ofdlMlpatlon A late hour*.
Th«y strengthen the*) stem and enliven rhemlud.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fever*.
They purify the breath A acidity of the stomach.
They curc l>vsp«|»*la and Constipation.
They oure Dlarrhwa and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Llrer Complaint A Nervous Headache.
People from all sections of North Caro- They
mnka the weak strong, the languid brillina aro bringing a great prwsura upon tho liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
Stnto authorities in favor of iminediato sub- They are composed of ttie celebrated Calisayaliark,
and herb*, all pre*
wtntcr^reen, sassafras, rooU
mission und return to the Union, which the served
in perfectly pure Ht. Croix rum. Korpar.
Gov.
assent
if
of
tho
legislature
to,
majority
tleulars, see circulars and teetlmonlalsarvuod each
Vance can be brought over, who now tuani bottle.
Oeware of linpoetors. Examineeaeh bottle. Hea
feats a disposition to yield. Raleigh is to be that
It baa our private U. tt. tftomp unmutllated
surrendered by him to Sherman, with this over the cork, with plantation scene, and rur signature on a flne steel plate side label, (tee that our
understanding. Mr. Grundy *ayt the legis- botlle
Is not refilled with spurious and delsterioua
lature and people are reconciled to tho aban- stuff. Any uerx>n pretending to sell Plantation
donment of slavery, and that tho first act of Bitter* 'by trie gallon or In bulk, Is an Ibipostnr.
pereon Imitating this bottle, or celling any
the legislature will be to ratify the constitu- Any
other material therein, whether oalied Plantation
tional amendment abolishing that institu- IMtters or not, Is a criminal under the V. N. Lew,
and will he eo proeeouted by us. We already hava
tion.
our aye on several partlec re-Oiling our bottle*. Ac.
who will sucoeed In getting themselves Into eloea
An Immense care, nearly as large as the mam quarters. The demand
for Drake's Plantation Hitmoth of Kentuck), has recently been disoov. ters Iron ladle*, clergymen, merchant*, Ac.. I* inered about ten miles from Port Rtely. Califor- credible. The simple trial or a bottle I* the evU
nia. It has been explored to the distance of dunoe wo pre* 'nt of thair worth and su|*crtorlty.
grocer*,
half a mile. It was round to be an Immenss They are sold by all roepeolahle druggist*,
hotels. sal"«ns.sUemboaU and country
subterranean lake of olear water, with high pliyslolans,
•tores.
P. U. ORAKK ft CO..
walls of limestone on either skis. The ceiling
202 Broadway. V. Y.
lyis
or arch is fifty feet high. The party explored
it to the distance of half a mite In skiffr, and
Ilrnndreth'a Plllef
finding no indications of a stopping.place, reMr.'J. C. Rapelyea. ol Monmouth County, New
turned to explore It farther at tome future
Jersey, writes, Maroh 10th, l«M
time.
DYBKNTKKf CURKI).
was troubled In January laat with eostlvenes*
I
at
New
Btrmm Falum.—Butter
York fbr several days, and took ten grains of calomel to
tins declined about fire oenta this week and ia obtain roller. 1 aaught cold. I suppose i at ear
rate, a aevera dlarrhrea set la. whlish mymedical
■till falling. The highest
quotations were attendant found It Impossible to arrcet. Thl* waa
2? and 30 cent*, nguinst 00 and 05 oenta followed by dysentery. My stroagtb waa all gone.
a* I took It A
three month# ago. Thoso who hoarded their Every thing passed through meUwl*
lortuaaie.
frcm New Vork, Mr. tleorge
butter laat fall and winter, when it waa real frlond
Itrandrotht fllla. I
ly called on me awi advlcod
would
conditio*.eae
pill
weakened
thought, la my
Ij wanted at high prices, will lose soma 20 he
the ocit
enough t but he admlnl*Ured loor.aad
cents a
to eay nothing of tho trouble
caao
from
Impurity
pound,
morning four mora. Mock
of keeping It three month#. There is mora me,
and, to my serprUe, the soreneM and pala dlfelly. I mm now
butter stored in New York now than at any mlnlshed. One box aarod me
hearty, with a flae appetlU. You are at liberty to
prtrioua time of the same dato for the bat
DRYDEN KM ITU. niddeford, aad
twepty year*. The country ia full uf it too,
dealer* la med lolne*.
| ml |
but the shipping mnson ia nearly over, ao ty all racpectable
lliera if no enoourageroent for thnee who Coatlveaeaa Ike Xo«t Prolific loitM «f
have stocks on hand.—Burlingtun (Vt.) Frtt
III Hcmlik.
Press.
It Mm Pitaa, Hkadacnc. Dtutnn,Omui>
iow or Pood. 800a 8to*ac«. Pa LmATtoaa,PL0t»>
Pacb. Pais m m u aok a*u Joiara,
WTh« President haa ordered Brer. M^J. n or r» rBLLOWIKM
Or TRR Km A to SlIM.
<len. Andmnon to ml** or*r Fort Sumt«r »t JaDMDICR,
Coatbd Toxutra Litm CoMn.Aimt. Lot* or Ar8.
U.
name
the
of
14th
noon on the
PKriTt. Drnrrrma, IxoioanTfoft, Ac. Any thing
April
of the likely to prnro a rulUbla raised y for habltaalCaa
flan that floated over it at the time
tlrenaaa
Iim laauMd lupoerible aatll wa heard of
one
with
reMl aamult, and that II be saluted
DR. HARRI80W8
hundred guns from Fort Sumter, and from
than
that
find
PerUtaltic
Lozenge*!
and
rebel'^attorjr
errrj fort
that suitable militarj
Thar ara agreeable to tba palata, eaaae »o pala.
upon Sumter. Aleo
oeremoniee be performed under direction of
Sherman, whnae operation*
Miij. Oen. W. T.
of Charlaeton ; or
evacuation
the
compelled
in hie absence, under direction of <3en. Gilmore, commanding that militarj department,
A ftaa4la| CballM|a.
and aleo that the Naval«(Been at Charles
Wa a
to
in
ton ba directed
participate the ceremo- article
by all PhvilclAu. Md|)rag
luM«r«d
nies, end that Re?. Henry W*nJ Beecher be
MARIIIWN A 0O« JWi«tara,
i.
invited to deliver a public addre* on the oc- ■iiita.
Ma. I Tremont Taapla, BaeUa.
y 13
ooeioo.
for Mia by all DraggUU.

PSdhb?Wr.

100AL &

columns, and until the poblio can intelligently
judge of the evidence before the Court, we ask
Tri- them to
suspend judgement.

OOUHTTIHTEltilGBBOE.

At the annual election of officers of ths
the following officers wsre
Benson: l»t Aaiilut
Jams*
ehoesn: Foreman,
"A Qrkat ContCMrnrs RMunT," %d*erForeman, Silas P. Adams; 'Al Assistant Fore- tiaed in our columns tu dar, called Lirookah.s
Clerk and Treasur- Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup, is room,
man, George W. Andnrn;
as an efioa.
Assistant Clerk, Job* mended to us in the highent terms,
er, Octavus A. Tarboxt
cious remedy for o<>lds, oourhs, eroup, oatarrh,
MoAntboia,
Cyrus
Henry
Deering; Pipemen,
bronohitie and the various throat affections;
and all com
Briile; Leading Hoeemen, Benjamin 0. Dame, spitting blood, pain in the side, We hare seen
nuts tending to eoosumption.
pi
Jamee
T.
Ma.
Hunt.
Goodwin.
Joseph
Simeon
to the letter* which accompany the
Charles Moore, William > in addition
ana, Joha Perkins,
advertisement, textimonials as to the efficacy of
Goodwin, James Pool; 8uotion Hosemrn. Wil- I the remedy from gentlemen of very high ajcial
and respectability, and we teel justU
liam Stone, Walter Foss, Cyrus P. Berry, Chaa. standing
fle<l in cordially recommending the Pulmonic
KUU
Levi
Willett
Axemen.
Aadrewe;
Roberta.
Syrup to the public.
William R
gore, Thomaa Joee; Brakeoten,
Beneon, Howard W. Stanley, Milton Killgore,
The health wardens in New York are noGeorge W. Stillmen; Steward. Chaa Clark.
Two of them who wcru

umph Engine Co.,

toriously ignorant.
Aero*. March 37, 1H63.
lately examined at Albany,didn't know whtt
hygiene was. One of them said it was a new
Editor or Uxion A Journal:
which the docters sold, and the
Dear Sir—At the annual town meeeting held compound
other thought it was something that came
the
13th
following
inat,
the
on
town
in thia

Union town officers
of forty majority:

were

chosen

by

aa

average

from the gutters.

DEATHS.

Moderator—Luther M. Godlng.
Town Clerk— Ira Miller.

HT Notices of death*. not «so««dlnK all lines,
Selectmen and Aueuort— Richard H. God- Inserted frss; those abort that nambor will be
charged regular advertising rate*.
ing, Mark C. Hurd. Caleb U. Burbank.
Town Treaturer and Collector—Luther M.
In thla city, March 18, Sarah Olive, wife of
Coding.
John (' Libby, 34 yrs (i mot 2G days
Town .1gf nl—Andrew W. Fox.
In this city, Feb. 4, Sally Q. Benton, daughHT
School Com mittee—Noah Sanborn.
ter of Luther and Clara Urn son, 34 yrs. ti num.
In Saco. Feb. 38, Sarah M widow of the late
Weil*. March 37, 1862.
Denj. Orant, 79 yrs. 1 mo. 16 days. [ Eastern
Our town meeting: was holden Wednesday, papers please copy.]
In Kennebunkport, March 7, Susan, daugh33d in«t., with the following result, thssuccess,
ter of John and Susan Walker, 23 yrs.
lul candidate* all Republicans :
In Lyman, March 10, Hutdah, wife of the
For Mvlcrator -George Goodwin, 33 mi\j>
late John Emmons. 91 yrs. 3 m<«. 10 days.
In Lyman, Kllen Francis, daughter of JoTown Clrrk—J'»«eph Curtia. 39 niiyj.
and Mary Roberts. 18 yrs. 10 days.
Selectmen and Auettort—George Goodwin, seph
In Saco, March 24, Mrs. Betsy L. Fowler, 04
49 maj ; Barak Maxwell, 47 m%j. ; Samuel yrs. 9 iuos.
For more than a quarter of a century a memRankin, 49 m^j.
our departed
Town 77e<nur«r—George Getchell, 4tt maj. ber of the 1st l'arish Church,
friend, in her lingering and painful sickness of
48
Bragdon,
miy.
Town Agent—Silu
N months, witnewed daily to thai power of a
Christian faith which can sweetly and patiently
Auditor— George Littlefleld, 48 msj.
S. S. Committee—Clement L. Mildram. 48 endure "as seeing Him who is invisible." "Perfect

majority.

through suffering."

her end was p>ace.

Com.

After the election of Moderator, Mr. Stephen
Thompson, the colored man, (who has two euita <MrllKRF, t»n I get the nicest photojcrsph ?"
M
At K. II. McKENNKY'8, where picture*
in Court ag tinst the outgoing Selectmen for
of all kluds '"an be obtalne«l as cheap a* at any
their refusal of his rota on former ocoasions),
and warranted to be
In Rlddefbrd or

voted for the other Republican ctndidates, un
challenged by any one. Ths meeting was more
quiet and orderly than we have had for many
•

Rlsce
stter.

Kmo,
No. 4 Washington Mock.

14

years.

Profesaor Fabian, the arch Illusionist
unrivalled Encbantmmundi, will civ* a writ*
of hia Magic Entertainment* la this city, commencing Wednesday evening of thia week,
March 'JO, an.I continuing each evening for the
remainder of the week giving a Matinee Hitiirdav aftern<ton for the benefit of ladie* and
ami

children. The PrnfrsMir ia pronounced an accomplished perform*! of legerdemain, keeping

hia auditor* all the time in good humor, and
receiving hearty applauae. He makea hia entertainments v»ry attractive not only by Ida
sleight of hand performance but also by the
Dumemu and valuable presents given to hia
audience The Professor's arrangement of distributing hia presents ia the rooat impartial and
h meat. Such article* aa he advertise* as gifts,
he means to give bona llde, with no intent ta
have thetu returned. What he promiaea he
performs. He challengee any person to show
the flrat inatance where the distribution of villa
does not perfectly agree with the record. He
gives away each evening good and aubatanlial
article*, each aa an elegant chamber set, value
$S0; ailver lee-water pitcher, castor*. what*
139 presents given away nightly.
nots, Ac.
A ailver tea service to be presented during hi*
in the
«tay in this place, ia now on exhibition

Libby'a apothecary

window of Augustus
under City Hall.

and all who would like to pay

ONE PROFIT ONLY !
no roc K.loW THAT

W. E. ANDREWS
hand the Urite»t and be«t seKUUNIS1IINU
Vork County,such as Tin,
Japanned, Britannia. Planished, Ulrnw, Women,
Iron, Stamped and PUlrl W»r»t French end Fnamelled Saucepan* an l Kettles i Broouis, Kronen
Hull Pan* (a tip-top article |

oonstantly
(took of PKDDLBRV
Hahlected
found In
on

<;<M)l>s to be

White Mountain

Castings;

standard Threads, Naedle*. Pins and Yankee Notion*, «uch aa Clark'* and Stafford's spool cotton?,
N. F. pound rntton. Thompson'* and Barber's linen
Thread*. Welton Pin*. Redding nibner, horn. Ivory,
children's and back Coraba,Crowley**, IYII*on'sand
IMP* Needle*, and all kinds of good* found In a
ttrst class peddling shop Annear'a Bla-?klur and
Mow DomiDlou oil pa»tc Blacking (new tiling),

atore,

GROCEimiE? BUY

We have learned some additional particular* jour Store Polish of Andrew* ; he can *elt lloherelative to the wreck of the brig Edith Ann on in'au Stone Ulaa*, Dover tila**, I'hwnli Polish and
Piion'a Challenge Polish at rates defying ooiupoOld Washburn Ledge on the 17th inat. About ll lion.
Mr.
Emerson,
in
the
morning,
one o'clock

keeper of

the light house on Wood

Island,

got

to the door to
up to trim hia lamp, aud going
observe the weather he thought he heard amid
the r»»ar of the breaker* a human voice. Hast-

he launched hia

wherry,
but found hia utmuet strength unable to pull
the boat through the surf. Arousing a neigh
bor they pulled through the thick fog in the direction of the sounds and finally came along*

ily dressing himself

sid«« the brig, whioh he boarded aftrr many vain
attempts owing to the breakers, which ran near,

have you tried Bpauldlug'simproved Milk Pan's,
which have been before the people of York County
for the last two year*, challenging competition for
*
If not. send directly to
utility and durability
Andrew*, the sol > proprietor and manufacturer, for
no
cost
more
than ordinary paus.
them—they

HOUSEKEEPERS,
If you cannot buy directly from mc. always in(|«irf, in*i.u ii|x>n and purcha*e <>f peddlers only
manutactur*.
warranted goods (i, ^,,,|r
My
expanse* being leva than any other manufioturer,
and purchasing only (Or cash, I can with confidence
offer good* ut irw»'i/• and Retail at price* le«s
than any other* can afford them.
Having I j year*' eiporionoe in this branch of busliMssa, 1 (latter myself that 1 understand the wauU
of the pul>| e, and thankful for past liberal patron
age would solicit the tame In ftitura.
All work 4MM to order and with dispatch. All
cash oider* received by mall or otherwise will be
promptly attended to, and goods forwarded lintue-

They then palled as near as tbey
W. E. ANDREWS,
could to the hanging boat and swinging a rope
Ureen Street,
to the boat's crew, as a high sea oarae the order
Biddcfor l. Me.
M
ary
ami
cut
fortunately
they
to
loose,
was given
rived safe to land, but befor* lauding the brig WllKflK Is the »H-»t pliws to got good pictures?
II
II
At E. II. JkKENNKVN.
went to piece*.
ten fret.

City Hank.
li-n'hy ^iven, th.it ;it

N'otic«
the stockholder* of
is

the

-i matins of
City Bank, held ou

the 3Ut day i»f October, IWJ4, It was voted
"That the Director* of this Bank be, and
they ere hereby instructed aud authorised to
ehnnge and convert the City Bault into a National Uuiking Association, under the laws of
the United titntes, and to make all certificates
and pa|wr«, and to do and perfoimall acts necessary to carry into effect the object of this
note—whenever they shall haveobtained the as
sent of the holders of at least two-thirvls of the
Canada.
Capital Stock." /
We learn from the Xion's Advocate that
In pursuance of said vote, and by virtue of
Buxton
at
been
has
the authority therein oontaincd, the Directors
enjoyed
«iuite a revival
procured the assent of the holders of two-thinls
Centre, and that the iutereet still continue*.
of the Capital Stock, and have determined to
>Ve hop* that correspondent* in various part* organise immediately as such Association.
S. A. BOOTH BY. Cashier,
•of the county will keep ua posted in every
lmU
!Sti3.
ch 1),
Biddefont. March
l>, IMS.
in
local
latere*!
their
of
thing that oocura aay
Uip »>«t picture* At
11
itiea All each favor* will be reciprtcaled.
We have many communication* on other sub-

ject* now

on

hand,

some

of which will appear

NORTH BERWICK BANK.

MEETING ol I ho Mtockholilee of this Dank
will b« bshl at their banking bouse In North
in due
on the 13th day «>f 4th mo. (April) neit,
Berwick,
to
send
their way in the basket. It ia uaelees
at II o'clock A M to see II they will vvtelooon«al«l (lank Into a National Hanking Associalatter
we
vert
the
notice*;
or
obituary
ua "poetry,"
tion. an<! ir so, to take saob further action as may
no* one contri- be
never publish without pay, and
neecsary to effect that object, conformably to
tbs In I ted 8tates
bution in a thouaand of the former, uaually the laws of this btsle and P. HU SEi Cashier.
It
>1 Mt.., ^th. ISM.
acnt to newspapers, ia lit to apjiear in print.
There ia a
paper In Boston that puboourse,

but a

large majority

will And

«

.1

\lagaxine

liebes all auch article*; aend to them

At the annual town meeting of Lyutan,
March 13 tha following officers were ohueen.
Moderator—Jeeee Oould.
Cltrk—John C. Libby.
Saferfaea—William Waterhouae, Dimon Rob

Farm Tor Sale.

Tho subsorlbar oflfcrt for
sale his Fartu, situated at
lelih Coiner, containing ISO Mm of food land,
suitably divided lata Tillage. Pasture and Woodland. with a lot of rxoellent Floe Tlmhor. On the
«
Is a two tlorv House.« i 3H, Burn 42 x
jiri'.u «•
(So, Wood House. Piggery and «»U»«r outteoiMt,
JAMB OOFFIN.
all la »«il on)*r.
lltf
bbapleUti. March 29th, l%3.

Oeorce W. Grant.
TVeaawrer— Was. B. lfanaon.
rou want to C*t a «uod likeness call at K II.
MdtBNNBVS. and secure such pictures as be
S. 8. Com.—W ■. A. Merril.
M
always geta lb* Firtt FrtmUm fbr.
Tow* .iffat—Nathan W. Hanson.
Bank.
South Berwick
.htJilor—Hiram Waterhou»«.
t T & mMtlaK of ths Stockholder* of the South
Overseer
Poor—E. Card.
All Bepublicaae except tbe 1st and 3d select, osnklnc-bvuit on Saturday. Maiuh II, ISM. It wua
Uis charter of
r««t unanimously, to surrender
men.
a ban kin*
said hunk, also to oonrert Mid bunk Into
laws of the
banking
U>a
uodsr
geueral
Ih« Portland Advertiser preteoda to glee aaeoelatlon.
with continents tk« tadlafa aad result la the
CM* of Jueepb l*nn*t. proeecuted before oar
I«0»J
South llerwtck, March A*b, I*fl^
Muulcipal Court, u a receiver of stolen jrara.
Tb# iiaoo D—uorat copi** tbe injudicious *rti. 1GKNT* W A N T K D—To se 11th*
™k,;
A LIFK AND OKATU IN R8DKL PRISONS."
cla. Whlleacaae is peoJiug la eoart of any
Boldlera, Laul«s.any one ran soil It.
is
it
btjooftk 3w>»
nuflb grave nature, wt believe
L aTKPDINS. Hartford. Ct
proviso* of aewapapera to dlecaae euoh ooatraOld Iron Wanted.
baud am Aotiag oa tbis principle we hart
and Uia liigheet prl*oe paid forOU) luo*.
oot notioed tbt trial. Son* of U» suUflMaU fASH
ulf other hludi of mtUl. by
Hi*"'
ia tbt article we are persuaded are eatirely falaa. JOHN UAIM&t.at his Dlasksalth Shop on Watar

arts,

IP

AiuJKW'•"SlA'SS

eaab evidence being prodaoad. Probably
lbe natter will be referred to hereafter ia oar

ao

WILLIAM

h£S

Mmrjr

street,Haro.

i"

jy

M

WoddiaK Curds printed it Utia Office.

Rhodes Nellie
Hoi* Grorp* "

Gar well James
Ooodwin Jennie
Howard NVllie
Huff Albert 0

Shi*|)W*h Hoee
Sh^hun P

Suple* Mary A
Sawyer M»ry r.Smith Ellen C

Hastv Etta A 8
Hill Enoch W-2

Hill Henry
Hutchina Lydia B
Hill Miriam E
Hutchinson Mary
HotT Mary E
Hanson Maria
lltmblin Susan T
Mil 8ar*h
Ji-lieriton Jame<« M

Smith Fllinda
Smith Hennah O
Sweettir Peace
Teylor D O
Tibbltti Joel
Thompeon Rootr*
\V ilklna Ellw Hri

obtain nn« of tfieee letter*. the applicant
call r>r "rvniTiH 'i ►rr»:it«. -Ivc tne date
thin
an<t |>»y on• went fjr advertising.
Il«t.
of
y If not c mUm lor within onk most*. they
toDl to the I tout Letter Office.

HT To

nui"

will1*

CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. U.

PHOTOGRAPHS !
REDUCED PRICES.

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the lint Tuesday
In Marob, In the year or our Lord eighteen
hundrodand sixty-fire, by the Uon. B. K. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court.
« MAZIAH KMKKY, named Kzaentor In a oer.1 talo Instrument. purporting to bo the last will
and testament of Thomas Finery, late of Dlddeford. In said ooonty, deoeased, having presented the same for prooate
Ordered, That the aald Executor sire notice
to all persona Interested by causing a ropy of this
order to be published In the Unit* 4r Jaumat. print,
ed In Ulddefbrd, In eald county, three weeks suothey may appear at a Probata Court
oessirely. that
to be holdeu at South Uerwlck ,ln said county,on the
first Tuesday In April next, at ten or the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they lure,
why the said Instrument should not be proved,
as the last will nnu testf
approved and allowed
mentor the said deceased.
Attest.George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest,Ooorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court or Probate hidden at Alfred, within
and for the oounty of York, on the Qrst Tuesday
In March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred aud sixty-live, by the Honorable L. K.
Bourne, Judge of said Court
N'ASON, nauiod Kxiuutor in a oer-taln
instrument purporting to be the last will and
tesUmeiit of 8*iah Natou, late of Lebauon, In
raid county, deceased, haviug presented the sauio
for probatu ■
Ordered. That the sa<d Executor give notice to
all persons interested, by oausing a copy or this
order to l>c puhllshod three weeks succculralt'
In the U*i»n una Journal, printed at Blddeford,
In said county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at South Derwlck.ln said counon the first Tuesday In April next,at teuof the
ty,
olook In the forenoon and shew oause, II any they
have, why the same should not be proved .approved
and allowed aa the last will and testament of the
said deceased.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

DOWN THEYGOWtTH COLO. PETBR
llat. I

thoughtl**t
priceIntho
llat
HAVINU
glre the public
propose
of gold sod low pri•lltfcrence
to
between

to reduce my
a

bl|(h prWea

The following ahowa the prlota for the laat alx
mouth* and the new

ce*.

HXW

OLD.
•#6 00
5 00
3 SO
8 SO

$100
14. without frame
"
4 00
12,
••
3 00
10,
•«
S90
9,
*5 per cent, eitra for atainpa.
25 Cent* extra for eaoh extra altter
Card Photograph*
fl 40 (rig.) |4 00
"
"
3 00
ult'g or atanri'g, 4 40
Children under C yra., Joe extra.
II
10
8
T

by
by
by
by

AMBBROTYPES.

$1 «>
%2 10
{ aise
"
I 18
I 33
i
63
80
1-6
withoutcaae, S*>...wltb, 60
1-9
76
HO
I 6
aUndlng
88
I (ft
1-4 Card site, atandlng
for
and
one
»itter,
£> Ct-nta extra for more than
Chlblrt'u uuder f> yoara
QT llavlug bought anew lot of Frame* and a
large aa."ortment ot caaea ot the lateat atylea,onI
them
propoft- lo «ell theiu cheap, aa I Itought
the la»t Call of gold.
Rooina
offer
forxale,
-I
alao
SALE.
my
ff*FUR
aalam obliged to tear* the hanlnea* on account of
to do
hare
facility
Tlic«o
rooma
every
my lioalth.
the hot of work, and for making all klnila of picJ. IV IIALL.
ture*
13
Opp. foat Office, Dlddcford, Me,

Subscriptions for tho 7-30 bonds
will bo received at par at the Banking Rooms of the City Bank, Biddeford. All money orders received
by mail or express will be promptly
attended to, and bonds returned immediately.

As these bonds are being so rapidly taken up. those wishing to invest in them must do so soon.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.

Biddeford, March 15, 18G5.

la

.1PI1U TO TIIE PEOPLE.

FARMERS,

ly forty feet high. On* of the brig's boats was
launched and was Immediately swamped. The
other was hung upon the davits, into which the
crew were placed with theniptain at the fore
and the mat* in the st«rn with orders to cut
Mr. dlately.
loose when the order should be given.
Highest Boston and Now York prices paid for
Emerson's comrade then attempted to bring the rag*, iron, junk, do., Ac.
Poddlo Wagon for Sale.
wherry near to the brig to take him off. The
tenth attempt was successful by a leap of about
Hetneuiber the place,

Mr. Emerson is entitled to great credit for
hia bravery, humaiiity and presence of mind.
As an incident w* will relate that just before
leaping from the wreck he thought he heard a
eound in the cabin, and going below he found
two white little Guinea pig* which he hastily
thruat into hia pocket and rescued. The brig
was loaded with sugar and molasse*, from Porto
Jilco to Portland, consigned to E. Churchill &
Co. on Engllah account, to b* forwarded to

At a Court of Probata bolden at Alfred, within
and tor the County of York, on the firat Tuoeday
in Aiarob, la tbo year of oar Lord eighteen
TN th« Port Offle« U Dlddefbrd, SUM of lUlnt,
hundred and alxty-flre. by the IIon.K.E. Uousne,
1 thi 30th <tur of Maroh. 1848.
Judge of aald Court
Abbott Wru. F.
Jellenon Henry
OllAPMAN and Inertaee 8. Kimball,
Braokett Suaan
Kimball Ann
tuuaed Kzooutor* in aoortaln Inatniraent. purBraokett Saral B
be
the laat will and teatament of
to
Llhby Annie C
porting
Broau Atldip
John Chapman, late of Sanford, In aald oounty deeeaaed, boring proaanUd the *uae fbr proBmckett John II
>Urtha J
bate
Bowden Hattie
Linncott 8a«h J
Orirred, That tbo Mid Xxteuton glre notice toil
Cobb Nettfo
McKenney Rho<U
pcrtona Interested, by oaualng a oopy of tbla orMorK Martha E—2
Clark Gcorgt
der to be pnbllehed In tbo Unitn and Journal,
C'» t|>el Horace
A
Morany
printed at Olddolbrd, la laid oounty, for «bree
weekaauooeeelroly.that Uioy mayappeerat. ProCODdOD J ABM
Morrill Jennie 8
bate Court to bo held at South Berwick .In aald counMonroe Annie T
D-Uley Sophia (I
ty, on tlio Ural Tuesday In April next, at toa
Eliu John W
Neeun Aaron
of the rl»«k In the (hronoon. and ahew oanae. If any
Ford Charles E
Norwood Abort
they lure, why theaald innlruinont should not bo
Fernald Surah A
Odgotxl Little
proved, approved. and allowed aa the laat will and
ieatamcnt of tho aald ileoeafed.
Pike Sown
Oilohrist Thomas
At teat, George (I. Knowlton.Reglater.
Putch Oecrje
0«ri;in P H
A true copy.
Gibson Lydla 0
Quinby M.ry
Atteat.Ueorxe II. Knowlton. Roiclator

Remaining Unclaimed

Letters

I

ARE YOU READY

FOE THE

QUESTION.
MAN

C-O-D

THE

IVlMtiES to make you a proposition. lie Iim
»»
BOOTS and SHOES to Mil yuu through the
medium of your Retail store*. IT lie will truthfully and fruitfully »u|>j>lv you with

WARRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,

and WILL MAKE OOOI) THE WARRANT TO
YOU. will you not *u»Uln hlui i>r buying tliu uuie
lie i>hU hi* warrant and Trade Jlurk,

PATENTED

Waihin^on,

it

t'l'ON ALI/»HIS

BOOTS Si SHOES,
A*D

aVTHtlRUCB

t • aire NEW PA1RH In every Instance
where any raiitoal deleot appear* In tlie (took or
that
work, If the llu<it or till00 ka» not brtn worn toa a*K>
utiftl that It would t>* unrtuvwiblr to rsprct
be
will
Pairt
#!*•
pair. t2T If hut tilth uorn, «Vc«•
en vrtli vltasurr.
Now make a 81'RE THING OF IT by buying
WARnone but thoae with theC—0—1> MAN'S
RANT on them, aud itan<« out lit Krtaileri 0/
the
In
htitory ol
Skoddt. Tli in the drat imtance
the trade that yuu hare had a chance, on a large
wilMfltei to »h"w you want a good article atwl aro
ling to itiH-l Am a man who will warrant hit uoodt
aud LIVE IT TO IT.

ail reiau«ra

Sustain the
C-O-D Man ?

Will you Stand

by

and

THAT IS THE QUESTION.
WHOLESALE STORE.

18,

20

11 ml

22 MILK

STREET,

BOSTON.

HRNRY DAMON.
i.'w
1i

STATE OF MAINE.
COUNTY or YORK.

At a Court or Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the County or York, on the first Tuesday
In Mnrch, In tho year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-five, by the Hon, E. E.Oournt,
Judge orsaldCoiirti
GOODRICH, named Executrix In a oar*
j tain Instrument, purporting to b« the last will
and testament or William Goodrich, late or Berwick
In said oounty. deceased, having presented the
same for probate t
Ordered. That the said Executrix giro notice
t<> all persons Interested, by causing a Oopy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the O'nion -V Journal, printed at Blddeford, In
said county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwick. In said county,
on the first Tuesday In April uext. at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they
have, why the aald Instrument should not be
will and
proved, approved and allowed as the last
testament of the said deoeused.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest,Goorge II.Knowlton. Register.

17UN1CB

At a Court of Probate. Iicld at Altrou, wittim
and tor the county of York, on tho flrst Tuosday
in March, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-A ve, by tb» Hou.E.E. llourue,
Judge of aald Court
/lEulUJE VAItNKV, Administratorof the estate
w of Edward lluflfUio, late of North Uerwlok, la
•aid oounty, deoeasod, having presented hit Brit
account of admlnlstiatiou of the estate of said dooenied, for allowauoo
Ordered, That the aald Accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, by earning a copy ol this
order to be published In tho Union and Jour
not. printed at lllddotord, in said oounty. three
weeks successively, that they iuav appear at a
Probate Court to be held at South Berwick, tn said
next. at
county, on the flrst Tuesday In April
oauie. If
ten of the clock Id the fbrenoou, and shew
not be aU
any they have, why tne same should
lowed.
Attest George U. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Georse It. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and for the county of York,on tho flrst Tuesday ol
hunMarch, In the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and slxty-flve. by tho lion. E. K. Dourne,
Judge of said Courtt
CUTM. Admlnlatrator of the eatateof
Joslah Hill, late of Kittery, In said county, deceased, having presented his flrst iicftount ol ad>
ministration 01 the estate of said deceased, for al*
lowanoe
to
Ordered, That the said accountant give notice
all poraona Interested, by causing a oopy of tbla
weeks
auoceaslvely In
orler to be published three
the Union if Journal, printed at Mddefbrd, lu said
Court
countv, that they may appear at a Probate
on the
to be lield at South Uerwlok, In aald county,
first Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock
lu the forenoon, and shew cause, If any thoy have,
why the same should not be allowed
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

OLIVER

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and lor tho oounty of Vork, on the drat Tuesday
In Mareh, in the year of our.Lord oighteen
hundredatidslxty-flvj.bythellon. E. Ii. Iluurne,
Judge of said Court
certain
JOHN GIFFORD, named Executor In a
tl Instrument purporting to be the last will nnd
In
Keunebunk,
ol
late
testament of John Flood,
said oounty, deceased, haviug presented tho samo

probate
Also a petition for adminlatratlon with will anncxed. on estate of aald John Flood, to bo granted
to aoine suitable person
Ordered. That the said Executor give notice
to all persona Intereated, by causing a copy
of this order to be uubllshad three weeks sucIn the Union if Journal, printed at lid.
ceaslvely
deford, In said county that they may appoar at a
Probate Court to bo held at South Uerwlok. In said
at
eounty. on the flrst Tuesday In April next,
ton of tho olock Id the forenoon, anu shew caure.
should
If any they have why tbo said Instrument
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last
will and testament or tkesald deceased.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. George If. Knowlton. Register.
for

Alfred, within
At a Court of Probate
and (br the county of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday of
our
Lord
eighteen liun.
March, in the year of
dred and slxty.flve. by the Hun. K. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
FAHMIAM,Guardian of Helen J.
Hatch aud Alinon L. Hatch, utlnors and cliil
dren of Jane Hatch, late of Lebanon, In said
oounty.deoeaaed, having presented his flrst account
ol Uuardlanshlp or his said wards for allowance
Ordered, That the said Uuardlan give notioo to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy «.r this oritur to be published three weeks successively in the
Union tf Journal, printed at Olddeford, In said
to
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court
be held at South Derwick.in said county.on the flrst
Tuesday In April next, at ten of the olook Id
the forenoon, aod shew oauso. If aoy they have,
why the same should not lie allowed.
Attest, George H. Knowlton. Register
A true oopy.
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register.
holden at

MATTHEW

I

S

$

J

&5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

jured

=

0'4trt4. Tliftt the petitioner give notice thereof
the belra of aald decaaaed, *o<l to all peraon* In
tereatod In aold eatftto, by oftulag • copy of thla
order to bopnbllahad throe wooka»uooea*lralv in
the Vain mmd Journal, printed In Mddefora. In
aold oounty, thftt they mfty ftppoftr ftt ft Prob*to
Court to bo bold ftt tooth Berwick, In afttd oounty,
GEOHQS H. KNOWLTON.
on the Aral Tueeday In April next, ftt ton
In tho forenoon, tad abew oanae, If any
Will procura Lountiae and Penalona lor |3. If* of Uio olosk
can
they hftro, why the prayer or aold petition abonld
tkwjf nmlr*» tuetntfil. Partial at a dloUno®
bo granted.
bare their bualnaaa attended to by forwarding * sot
Attest. George H. Knowlfcm, IU»gi«ter.
■Uteinniit of their eaee throash the mail.
aKOHnKM. icrroirr.Ton.
A<idrca<
Qeorge II Knowlton, Renter.
(Atth*ProhatcOmee).\lft»d,Ma.
I9tr

B011TI' MD P1I01

to

Tttert,

TUE

Assessors Nottoo—1805.

City

iMMon of the
of Biddoford
hereby fit# notice to *11 persona and Con
Mratkms liable to be Uxed io Mid city, that
tbey will be In aeesion the let, 3d. 4th, 9th and

BE>

Oth days of April en»uin*. at tbe oAoe of the
assessors in the City Building opposite the
common council room, from nine to twelve o*.
clock in the forenoon and from two to five oV
dock in tbe afternoon; and all persons so lis>
ble are requested to maks anil brine la lo them
true and tierfect lists of their Polls, and alt their
Eatatee. Ue«l and Personal, not by lav exempt
from taxation, which tbey were pocsseeed of on
tbe first dity of April, 1H03, lnoludin* money on
band or at interest, debts doe more thm they
as Quatw
owe, as also all property held in trnst
dian, Executor, Administrator or otherwise.
And tbey are requested to be prepared to verify
tbe same on oath.
ELIA8 HARMON. > Assessors of BidAt a Court of Probst® held at AlfrMI. within
M M. E. BUNNELL. ] deford for 1803.
and for the County of York, on th« flrat Tueaday In
Iw
Biddeford, March r.»d, I Ml.
>1nroll, In tha year of our Lord eighteen hundred and alxtv-flve, by the Hon. B. E. Bourne,

Judge of *ald Court

DR. LAROOKA.H'8

of
Wlllard,
ONtor of petition
the eatate of Haraual Powers, late of danthat
the

Porter

AdminUtnu

ford, In aald oounty, riooeased, representing
tha personal eatata of uld deeeaaed U not rafflolent
nay the Juat debt* which he owed at the time
ol lilt death by the raw of three hundred dollar*,
and praying for a lloense to tell and oonvey the
whole or the real estate of tald deeeaaed, at pub.
Do auction or prlrate sal a becaute by a partial
•ale the realdue would bo finally Injured t
Ordrred, Th» t the p«tl t loner fcl re notice thereof 10
thehelra of «al<1 deee.iaed.aml to all peraona Interoiled In aald estate, bycauMng a copyofthlaorder to
be published in the (/r(m *r Journal, printed in Dlddelbrd. «n aaid oounty, three weeka
successively, that they way appear at a Probate
Court to beheld at South BtfWHUaaald oounty.on
the Orft Tueaday In April naxt, at ten or the
elook in thefbrenoon.and ahewoause If any they
have, why tho prayer of aald petition ahould not
be granted.
Atteat, Ueaiga II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, (Jeorce II. Knowlton, Regliter.

SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND,

to

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the flrit Tueaday
in March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
"
huudrvd and atxty-flve,by the lIon.E.R. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court t
I?BBN DOW, Guardian of Olive W.awl Franols
|j lllll, wlnora and children of Bdice»wb IHl',
of Dayton, In aald bounty, having presented hla
first account of guardianship of hla aald ward* for
allowance:
Ordtrtil, That the a*ld accountant give notloo to
all peraona IntercaUxl. by cauaing a oopy ol thia
order to be publiahed three weeka suooeaslvslv In
tho Union and Journal, priutod at Blddeforu. in
•aid County, that they way appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwlck.ln aald county,on
the drat Tuva lay of April next, at ten of the
elook In the forenoon, ana ahow oauae. If any they
hare, why the aaine ahould not be allowed
Attest Oeorge II. Knowlton. llegtster.
A true oopy.
Atteat.Oeoree II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate liolden nt Alfred, within
and fur the County of Vork, ou tfm flrst Tuesday
In March, In tlio vear of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sIxty.Qiu by the Uon.E. B. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
the petitlou of Joseph Woodman, Pamella
Bradbury, Isaac Woodman and Mary Miller,
lutrreited In the estate of Hannah Woodman, late
of lloliis, in ruld county, deoeased, praying that
adn.lnUtratloo of the estate of said deceased may
be granted to James*. Miller or to some other suitable person :
Urdtrtd, Tlmt thu petitioner elte the noxt of
kin to take administration, and gtre notice thereof to the lielra of said ducoasol aud to all peraoni
Interested In said estata, by eauslng a oopv of this
order to be published three weeks successively In
the Union if Journal, printed at Blddelord, In said
that they may appear at a Probata Court
eounty,
to be held at Kouth Itcrwiuk, In said county, on the
flrst Tuesday of Auril next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have,
why the prayer of said petition ahould u*it be

ON

grauted.

Attest, George 11, Knowlton, Register.

A true copy
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register,
At a Court of Probate liolden at Alfred, within
and for the county of Vork, ou the flrst Tuesday
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-flve, by the Hon. E. U. Dourne,
Judue of said Court;
riN tlie petition of George W. Leightoo. Guaru
dlau of Georgo II. Leighton, minor and heir at
law of Nathaniel II*utcom, late of Eliot, In said
county, decuasi-d, pro Ing for license to sell aud
oonvey, at public miction or private sale, all the
right, title aud Interest of his said ward In and
to certain real es»uto aituated In Eliot, In laid
oounty.and the proceeda thereof to put to Interest,
said real estate being more folly described lu laid

petition

cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Erysipelas, Tumors, Salt Rheum,

For the
v

Vlcert and Sores, Rheumatism,
Pain in the Stomach. Side
and Bowelt, Debility,
and all complaints arising from impurities of the

Portland, Sato * Fortslb R.I.
WINTER

It will cart Nerrou* Aflfatlon*. Palar arlain*
of Meroury or Lead, It la a Toole
from th"
uwiIIm Altera tire, restoring the tone of the sy#.
thus
tent,
oaring Dropsy and lieneral Debility,
tending to Consumption. It is a (rest protection
froui attack* that originate in change of nlmate,
•eason and ot life.
I.Ivrr CoimpImImu
Ami their oninbined symptoms, such m Lumbago,
Juundlce Kheuinatlim, MHous Eruptions, Ac.
Whet, caused by Serifula talut, this Compound I* a
most effectual remedy.

Dyspepsia

s»r

iNdlgeetUiSt

la often caused by HoroCula, which derangea the
atomach and renders It unhealthy. Indigestion la
not alwa.va caused by Horoftila. When It U, this
Haraaparllla Comoound la a ready cure.
Vcreftsla
la a taint or Inflsctlon In the human onanism. Act.
Ing like a latent poison, It reduces the vitality of
the blood. Conatitutlona affected with Scrofnla are
more than *uy other* saluted to diseases, and
hare lew power to withstand or reoorerfrour them.
The Scrolula taint or Infcotion la hereditary In the
constitution, "descending I rout parents to children,
until the third grnoratlou,"—au<i should be attend*
ed to iu aetuon « and we honestly believe by the
Laruokah's Sarsaparllla Com.
timely use orthisDr.moat
loathsome disease ean be
poanu* that
cheoked and in the majority of cases cured. Drop*
cured by this great
ay and Dropsical swellings are
alterative Medicine.

N'rurnlgln, IfrnHitchv

And rsriou* disorders of the nerroui system fra.
from h Ion Mato of the constitution*
al health, and are eared by this powerful remedy

qucnlly arise

Krfil|wla««

Roil* Tumors, or Salt Rheuat. Uloers, Sores. Ac.
Moderate dotes three timeiadav will usually effect the care or the above complaints, but oftcu require* considerable time.
Par Pnrirylog the BU*4,
Ther« It nothing now before the publlo whloh can
Compound. It It a
cquel Lnrookah'sofSarsanarllla
health, wheu used In the spring
great promoter
the system at that
Infest
tbat
to remove all hunior*
season of the year. Nature should be assisted to
do this through Its u'wu channels by this Urvat Alterative Medicine.
or Six Bottle* for 15.
PREPARED BY 8. 8EVERY.
DR. R. 11. K.NlGtlTd, Proprietor, Melrose, Mass.

Prloo, $1 par Bottle,

am. r.m

Porti«nrt for Portamoath and Boaton, at 145 U®
HwM UJB
Capo Kllaaboth.
do
do
Oak JlllLdo
ijearbor©',
Wr«t ficar born
do

Kennebunk,

J™]?*-

Klttorr.

Closing Out Sale
or

1ST &OOJ98
———A!fD

CARPE FINGS.

OF

LIBERTY ST.. BIDDEFORD,

three door* eait of Journal office.
J. <10LPS II ROUGH,
1*4
niddefnrd, March 17,l#6j.

MAC HI NI ST 8
WANTED.

GREAT REDUCTION
PRICES

Ill

t LIMITED number
a oan obtain a

DRY COOOS!

of Pint Cla«»

MachlnUU

Loot Job and Good Pay,

by applying Immediately, either In pertou or by
UEO. M. PATTEN * CO..
letter, to

MARKED DOWN!
LESS THAN TRADE SALE PBI0E8,

HATS, CAPS,

without regard to their coat,

AXD—

DA.Y.

FVRJYtStMMJYG GOODS,

NO. 3, CITY BUILDING,

IS JLt

BIDDBFORD,

F. A. HUTCHIN8',

AND NO. 4 OALEF BLOCK,

NO. 3,

saoo.

Hoopor'fl Block, Liberty Htroet,

SUFFOLK A OIL GREEK

PETROLEUM COMPANY,
OF BOSTON.

block.

8bam
Keacrved Working Capital
Par Value ami 8ubaerlptlofi Prlco.
til SO
No Peraoual Liability or Future AaaeMinenta.

10) iXJl)
IKUM)

m

Bipngroap.

TO

THBJLADIB&

A. L. BERRY'S

STOKE,

Next door to A. A. TapUy't
Utorc, It the pliw to buy your

Millinery

Iiamr

Nprlai

ofChaileaton, J. 8.Hhaller of Rozbury, V J.
Mculn^ar o( Cm ton, bcih K. Brown of Boeton. A.
W. Adam* of Roxbury, 8. F. Tllaoa of Titaarllle.

aon

Aa I NMUflMtara (ban, I oan iflord to mU ebMp
of C43 ar than you oan bay at any otbar ator*
A. L. DKRRY.
of Uia
aorae,
(taeo, Fab. U, IR60.
jrO
moat deairable Oil L*odi. allotted moetly on Oil
are
walla
now
three
wbleh
there
Penn..
Creek,
upon
or
to
down, cpable of producing Iroui louto li«0 barrel*
Hule
be
For
par day whan coin p la tad, aa they are located ao
I will aall fir aaab, or will axohanca for a
naar tbo great produalag Intereet* of tha Kmtnrt,
.\oHr,shtrman and Drmkt wall 1.00 thla noted ereok. CTW &ood farm In tba country, on#-h»ir or a twoThis Company offer Induoomeote aeldom mat wltb. r'iB itor/ doabU Unamant IlOUSR. la parfaot ro
r. and alioatod In Haoo (on tba (town road). noar
Tha oaptlal a took la vary email for tha aiaoont of
log** Island bride*, wltbla la* ■Inntaa' walk
valuable oil T
of tba Po'toflloa.and naar by tbaOhuamar Sabool
englnea are
bnnaa.
Bald houao oontalna Bin* InUbod rounu.
wrltee
I
Tltuavllle
wltb a*ran aloMtc and onp»bo«rdj, a larca warn
fcrtn baa oooimeoood flowing
annaxad a *®od
company beyond * doubt of auooaaa. Tha OOoera oallar uodar bona* and L. and baatr**a
In IwartyE
of thla Company, In plaalag thla property bafora atabl*. a good garden with frnlt
tbo New England public, hare fall oontdeooo that *oadltlon,asood wall of watar.wltb waUrbroutfbl
ol
front
offered
are
auperlor. or any out Into tb* hous* by a
do propartlaa yat
of wnleb larger and inort oertaln divldendauiar ar* four larc* aim tma. *nel*a*d by a plokalfaaaa
at oaoo bo expootod. Ma pa and full lufurraatlon wltb dr*aaad atona poato.
n. pn.i~ ~ h.
iclrcn on application to UioTroaearer. Hubacrlo.
tlona renelred by J08 W. DAVI8. Danker, No
^
at
tbo
8tato atreet, and
•/ Ik* Ctmpmrng, No.
8aoo.r*b.il4.l86».
47 Congreea atreet. lloatoa.
Sale.
for
Bond*
LEVI II. STRAW. Treasurer.
I«I3

propartlM of ttili Company oonalat
principally owned In Fee 8linple,

Exchanged.

paipTln

Notice

my wife, Call* Rourk, refWe to live
with mo la tbo homo I have provided lor bor,
MM tearing my bod and board, thla notloe U to
vara all peno w not to harbor or trait bor oa my
aoooaat, aa 1 aball pay ao dobu of bor eoatraeUag
alter thladata.
ALKXANOKR ROCRK.
iwir
Hlddafbrd, March M. 1«3.

QT PotTtM

printed

at this office.

ft,4S

II.Aft ft ft*
13.07 7.07
13.1ft 7.1ft
13 J4 7,34
13.30 7.30
ttokata aro
In the ear#.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK.
ARRAJfOIMBXTI

SUMMER

The apUtttUJ mw aca>golnc MtMB;
F«ml Clir* Uwl»»«. mo
'Maatreal, will until farthar no
I tie* ran u Ibllowat
Leave Atlantic Wharf! Portland, every Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thuraday an«l Friday, at 7
o'oloek P. M„ and Central Wharf. Boeton, i»«*
Monday, Tueaday, Wedoraday, Thursday and Krl.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Kara—In Cabin. $l.». On Deck, $1.00.
N. D. Each boat Is tarnished with a large number
of State Rooms. for the accommodation of ladlaa
and fkmlllcs. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking Uila Una, much savingof time and espease
will ba mad*, and that tba inconvanlence or arrl
ring In Boeton at lata houra of the night will ba
avoided.
Tba boata arrive In aeaaon fbr passenger* to tako
the earlleat train* oat or the elty.
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to
an amount exceeding $30 In value,and that pereon*
al, unless notice 1* given and paid fbr at the rata • I
one pa*senger fbr *v*ry $300 additional rain*.!
jy~ Freight taken a* usual.
L. BILLINGS. Agent.
Portland. Nov.ltt.IM3.
41 tf
•ra

N.

England

Screw

Steamship

Co.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Th* *pl*ndld and flaat Stramtnlp*
CheaaiKake. Capt. Wlllanl, and
'fraMCMlNiCapt. Sherwood, will,

luntll farther notlc*, run a* follow*
Leave Browu'a Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Saturday, at I o'clock P. M., and Iter •
North River. New York, every Wednesday and Vat •
unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
These vessels are fitted up with line accommodations for passengers, making this the most speedy,
safe and comfortable route fbr traveler* b*tw«*a
New York and M*me.
Passage, $ii.OO, Including Kara and State Rooms.
Good* forwarded iiy this line to and from Mob

treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport

and St. John.

Shipper* are requested to send their freight to
the Steamer a* early a* 3 P. M. on tba day Uiatthajr
leave Portland.
For Freight or Paaaage apply to
EMERYA FOX, Brown* Wharf. Portland.
II. B. CROMWELL A Co.Jio.H6 We*tStreet, Now
Vork.
Portland. Dec. I. IH63.
49
YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

l'reeldeut. Join M. Goodwin.
Vice President, Leonard Andrews.
BeoreUry and Treasurer, HiADRAtn A. Boons?
William II. Tioirsox,
W m. E. Don kill,
Tiomas II. Colr,
Horace Ford,
R. H. Banks.
A>BL II. JlLLISON,
William Be*rt,
Marshall Pierce,
(John 41. Ooodwin,

Trustees,

Inrestlnjt Com, {Leonard Andrews.

(William Berry.
{7* Deposits reesired every day during Bauklog
[lours.st lbs City talk Rooms Liberty Bt.
IttSs

PROVOST MABSHAL'S

FIRST

DISTRICT,

OFFICE,

STATE Of MAINS.

NOTICE.

Portland, Air. 10, ISM.
TNQl'IRIKM on rII ordinary subject* connected
I with tln> enrolment.draft, esemptlons. llabllW
ties to draft, credits and •©counts of men furnished,

ihoutd he addressed to the Pruvost Marshal of the
ease ha Is not able to
them he will ask Information of the Provost
Master General of the Mtate. Answers may ba thus
soured mora promptly than hy addreeelng Ik*
Pruvort Matter General at Washington when mora
Important huilness often prevents prompt antwara
tn luultltudes of Inquiries now audreseed to th«
Bureau on personal and other matters of alaer
consequence.
By order or Maj. J. W T GARDINER.
CIIARLKN H POl'UUTV,
Capt. and Pror. Marshal,
34
1st Diet., Malia*

Congressional Dlitrlct. and In
answer

COFFiJT WAREHOUSE.
SOMETHING' NTCW.

f C. LI R BY, Hole Proprietor, Ibr thlioltr.ot
J. 8. JIHRKILl/H Fltmt Ca#*
March '.ad. Itjtli. Thin Improvement HUflltl la
cutting off the IM, with a projection fur lb* name
pUt« t the ll«l turning bnok orer the plate with a
correapondiutf reoeee. Thegreatadvautaze of thti
of cofllna U to exhibit the plate with the 114
•tyle
either open or eloeed—«/wa*« abowing tlie plate la
IU pioper I'laee, heeldea adding rery inueli to tha
beauty ol (Jit ooflln.
Oar Coffin Warerooma were eatabllahed In ISM.
by request of cltiieiia, who bare (Iron It a liberal
patronage, to wbota w« would render thankifbr
paatfbvorai alio, for the liberal patronage of tblt
ylalalty. No palm will .ha ipared to gl*e aatitfketlon.aad make tlila the Hal Ce/ffn Wmrt
mmt In thin county. A* we are continually tank
lug new lniprovctn«.nt«.ereryUilng will be lilted up
in the very wtityle.
It»»b«M and Plttea cnu«tantly on band and far
nilhed to order, at »nr
t'e«e Maaafhrlerr
Baeee el rent.
J.C. LlltOT.
P. 8. 1 have the exoluaiva right or eala la Bid
deford for PWke'n Patent Metallic flnrlal Caaee.
Blddeford. Ha., April, IH64.
ylt

/.«-patented

Real Estate

For HhIm In Bldtlafbrd.

Tht Mee Iftirr PeiwrCe.
Often for aale it reduced prioee, from one to aaa
humlredacwtof good tanning load, part afwWah
l« oovered with wood, and looaud wlthla aboat
three-fourth* of a mile fhea the a*w illy Man.
itio a large aamber of honee and etere lota In tha

^rTonomnr..

"SSfr

Change of Bnnincae.

thai ha haedlJ
-flHK undesigned glvee a«Uaa
I paeed of bla l*toraet In U* grocery ba.taeee at

swar
ck"
araaaM
ffii'si-sis:
be eeUled erlthti
wlthla afmtr
•ad that hi*
aotomtlr ■*#•<

d4ya or they wUl ha left la

^Bldde/brd, Aaf• Ik. 1IM.

M

LioensedAgency.

jrrbjbs or

PKX8IOJW*

vjgjjfgflgfa.

£

WUBRKA8

• 00
ft.»»
ft.IT
ft JO
>43
ft #3
1.13
ft .30

8orm»TK»nMiT.
ftftlrtf

Portland.Nor,3d, lrtftl.

FACTORY ISLAND, SACO,

frenrfriil-JOIIN 8 PARRY, of Boeton.
Trffuurrr-LKVI II. 8TRAW.
IMrtetiri—John 8. Barry of Ooaton. Sara'I John

The

10.00
10 Oft
10.1T
10.39
10.43
I0.M
11.13
11 JO
11.48

PRANI'I* ( HANK,

«•

mid will b« told at aren

11 tr

do

THE PIj&CE TO BUlf

AM. OUR GOODS

A..

4.30
4 31
4.4#
4.to
4 SI

Uath, Malue.

2wl2

F.

J**
4.04

l,4ftpa7J*

do
do
Juoot.,Or't Pall» Branch,
do
B.
A
R.
M.
8. Berwick Jnnetlon.
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Weill.
do
do
Rennebnnk,
do
do
Blddolbrd,
do
do
8*oo.
do
do
WoatSoarboro'.
do
Heorboro'.Oak lllll.do
do
Capo Ellzaboth,
Portland arrive
Fare*
QF*
an/tc rnii Ine when
parchaied at tha offleo.than whan paM
Bitot.

14l
3.ftft
3.0*
3.13
3.3ft

Portland, at 7,30 t.H

for
do
do
do

Boaton
Portatauuth

"

A VK the exclusive ulo fbr thU city of a new
oil t» take tin- plaoe ul duld. and o<xt G<» per et.
Itu, It U entirely nou.eipln«l«re. and therarore nt
rare u whale oil. It iclvee a bright|MmM light,
which I* far leu Injunou* to tho eyea than the
white light ol KeniMiio and Fluid.
Call and examine for yourcelvea.
Iletnrmber the place,

Uo

do
do
d#
«•
North Berwick.
do
do
8. Borwlok JbdoUod. B. A M. R. do
Junet. Oft Pal la Branch,
do
do
KMot.
do
do
do
Klttory.
Porumcutnarrlro
"
Boaton

GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT.

CREAT

«J4
t.10
9.20
*M
9.M
10.0)
10 It
I0.M
10.43
I0.M
ti.o»
11.10

do
do
do

do
<1«

BtddaSwd

ANEW THISfi.

A New Portable Lnmp to Barn a New
Oil without a Chimney!

rm, I8N.

trains lkavk as follows.

BLOOD.

OrJtrrd, That the petitioner give notice thereol
all persons Interested In auld estate,by oaualnga
Bold wholesale by II. I!. HAY and W. P. PHIL
oopyot this order t<> be published In the Union 4r
Journal,printed In Dlddoford, lusald county, three LIPS, Portland, and at retail by Dr. J. SAWYER,
a
Prothat
at
week* successively,
they mayappear
Olddeford. 8. 8. MITCHELL, Saco, aud by all deal*
Bmeoll
bate Court to beheld at stouth Uerwlck.lnaaidcpun< era In medlolnea.
ty, on the flrst Tuesday In April next, at ten of
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
Attest, George II. Kuowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register

F. A. DAY'S

AKHANCKNENTt,

CUHMUCIlia M05D4T. NUT.

to

■

County TaiAicacR'k OrricK.1
J
Alfred, March '0, 1R65.
conformity to Soction Filth, of an
act of the Leglalatura of the State of Maine,
Probata held at Alfred. within
entitled "An act relating to dnea aud cost* of Crim- At » Court of
andfitr thecouutyofVork. on the tint Tuesday
inal l'roaecutiona," approved March Iffth, I AM. I
in Mareh, in the your of oar Lord eighteen
hereby publish the following llat, containing the
hundred aud slxty-flre, by the lion. K.K. Uourtie,
aggregate amount of coaU allowed In eaoh ca»e In
Judge of aaid Courti
criminal proaeoutloni at the Suprwae Judicial
TAMES PIIILIIIUCK.auarriianoi Roberts. Phil.
Court begun and holden at 8aco, within and "
brlok and Joaeph Miner. minora and heir* at law
(br the County 0f York,on tb« lat Tuesday of Januof Ollrer Phllbrlek, lata of Kittery, in n*d oounary.lM.li
first account o(
ty, deoeased, having presented his
ward, for allowance
Kuardlauihip ol hts aaid aald
98
Uuardlan
the
(ira noordrriU, That
*
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a
tha
Union ir
in
be
uubllibad
oopyofthis orderint«Olddefbrd.
O
In said coun^-, three
Journal, printed
weak* suooesslrely, that thay way appear at a
?
Probata Court to be held at BouUi Berwick, in aaid
<
on the firtt Tuesday In April neit. at
county,
tan of tha clock In th« foranoon. and aaaw cause, if
•TATK T«.
tha same should not be aU
Grand Jury, j any they hare, why
Wm. Hrown.
III IT
lowed.
4 47
John M. Harding.
Attest, Oeorje B. Knowlton, Register.
8. V. Lorlog.
Ashlar B. Wright.
14 80
A true oupy.
A. H. Jallaaon.
813
Cktrln 7. BUplae.
Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register
Z. Dunnalla.
tf»2
Amoa Feloh.
N
M
»«
II 77
Grand Jury. At » Court of Probfttft held ftt Allred. within
14 V0
Gilbert fUll.
and for the ooantjr uf York, on the flrat Tueadey In
28 A3
Pnrtar IhiTftUrob, In tho yo*r of oar Lord eighteen hnn
*80
Charlea P. Staplaa.
rod ftod eUtyHre, by tho lion. B. E. bourn.,
31 SI
8, V. Lorlog.
I«a*e Chapman.
ndn of Mid Conrti
14 88
LeoneM Weloh.
tBo petition of tfteuhen Ooodrieh, AdmlnlaaN
Jarr.
Grand
23 87
Omr K Urmot.
of Benjamin Ooodrieh, Uto
Z. Dannalu. U trator ot tho otto to
1083
Amoa Kelch.
In eold oounty, deoeoaed, ropreaentlnc
ofDorwIok,
8. V. Lorisf.
844
■»tM Chadhours*.
C. M. Swaal. thftt tho pereooftl osUto of «ld dooMtod It not
7178
Rtephao Sargent.
Grand Jarr- eutBolent to p»y tho Jut debta which he ovod ftt
1121
John C. Merrill.
tho time of bit death bjr tho nn of oleren hun91 48
Richard Nmoo.
sad
dred dollon, »nd praying fur • lloenae to
A. K. GILK.
da*
convey tho whole of tho roftl oaUto of raid
COCXTY TftKAaOKO*
co*»od, at ouMIc auction or prlrate »*le, because
be
aala
the
reddue
would
greatly Inby ft pftrtlftl

IN

At i Court of Probata holden at Alfred, wllhli
and for the oounly of York,on the flr»t Towday In March, In the year of our Lord
toon hundred and nlxtv-Hre. by the tlon. K. b.
Ilourne. Judge of nald Court
A1A1I MTTLKFIKLl), named Bieoutor In a
oortaln Inatruraent. pnrportlnr to ba the IMt
will aad testament ol Mary Lonl^Uta of K«ooa>
bank. In «aldoounty,deoea#ed.baring presented tba
aamefbr probata t
Ont«rM. That tha mid Biooator giro notloa
to all persons Interested, by oaualng A copy of
thU order to ba publlahed three week* suooeeslrely
In tbi Unin If Jtumnl. printed at Blddetord, In Mid
oounty. that thoy may-appear ata Probata Court to
lie held at tooth BerwIoK.ln said county .un the flrft
Tuesday or April next, at tan or the clock
In the forenoon, and ahewcauee, If any they hare,
why theaalit Instrument ahonld notbe proved, opproved, nod allowed ait ho laat will and testament
of tha aald deceased.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tieorro II. Knowlton. Register

MOX1T.

City

pwa^fiW-ssssMs

vsasausrasassra
k-jsbs
Bldd*fcnUn llmiUd atnonnU. wttb m«|.
Cltyo'

latorwt oonponaannaxad, by sailing on tb*
City Trwiartral blaoll**
Bonda ar* In d*aomlaalloa« of »*», fsoo and
•inoo-latar**l at alt par o«nt.
an dm I

ilM.UOOOWIN.Trpaanrfr.

BMdffnH.reb. I*.. I*M.

f,

Mam*. MM"**

39

p

00 D

C? DKR.4/1 ft*

•«

.rf

(fc» IW. Here
f«r «•!•kr

V ford'i NntritMrn/fiMU' »f
t>R. U.MMITIi KUHvfoid.IT*
4wlM7

Bronxed Lake it

iifitlyifcutefl at (ha

Union k Journal Offc*

FOR T2X23

* Court of Probata
( Atin and for the county ol

JSTATIOIvT.

hold at Alfred, within
York,on the first Tuesday
la March, In th« roar of our Lord eighteen
hundred and rtxty-ttva. by tha Honorable E. K
Bourn*. Judge of Mid Court:
tha pernio* of Edmund urant, a creditor of
the ostato of William Barry, lata of MUton, In
tha County of Htraflord and Htate of New Hampshire, deceased, praying that administration of the
est at* ol Mid deceased may ha granted to him or
to aoma other suitable person t
Ordered, That tha petitioner olta tha widow and
next of km to taha administration, and fire notice
thereof to the heir* of said deceased and to all pereons Interested In said estate, by oausing a oopy of
this order to bapubllahed In tha Union^k Journal
prlntad In Blddeftird. In eald count v. three weeks
■aooeulrely. that they may appear at a Probata
Court to he held at Bouth Berwick. In aaid county,
on tha llret Tueaday of April next, at ten ol
the slock In the forenoon, and ahew cause, if any
they hare, why the prayer of aaid petitlouihould

gob's trspp me r ON
RKMEOV
Til* WORLD'S OftKAT
torn

Indirection!
Oympr^ktA!AltALV
DISEASES
op rni

STOMACH AND BOWKL8.
Frtpwtd by the

Proprietor* of "Coe'a Cough Balsam."
DTsrsreu to not only the sure for*runner of
death, but thecompiaion of amiserabfcslifb. It
has welt been called th« Nation's scourge ; for
more persons, both old an J young, male and
female, suffer from its ravages, than from nil
other ailments combined. It rubs the whole
system of its vigor and energy, giTes weariness
and total indispositioo to tboM once strong and

aotive ; render* the stomach powtrlees to u^set
the food, and has for its attendiwts,
.V im«*« ■I SUmN—dnekt, Hivibum.
Utmral /Utility •/tkt u-4ol* Syitrm,

refusing its

a particle of nourishing or
sutyscts
in the
the
without

hearty rood,

agonising

luoet

penalty

paying

distress, aud oftentimes

plete prostration. To

com-

meet the terrible ravages
ol this worst of all Diseasee, have prepared

"GOES DYSPEPSIA CURE!"

Nttd we pledge our reputation upon our state*
ment, when we say it will

Positively Care the Wont

of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence
at once, immediately, and the day you take it.
To you who have lived for years upon Graham
It read and plain diet, who dare not eat any
tbinir the least wiee hearty—flr»t, because the
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, and sec*
causee—rising
• tudly, tor fcar of the dialree* it
and souring on your stomach, we say sit down
a
meal as you
to yuur dinner, eat as hsarty

distress
with, and as soon as the food begins
you, follow it by a single teaspoonful of
to

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

Relieve yon Ustnataneously t
thus enabling yon, by hearty eating, and the
use of the cure after each meal, (as often as the
food distresses you, or sours on your stomach.)
can
you will get in a very fey days so that you
do without the medicine, except occasionally,
and by the time the first bottle is used up, we
will guarantee you frse from Dyspepsia, and
able to eat.digeet, and enjoy as hearty a break*
faat as you ever sit down to in your healthiest
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price ot
the bottle. ii|>on your showing that our statement to not correct.
The medicine to powerful but harmless, and
wbilpt a single teiipoontul will at once relieve

Dyspeptic sufferer, the whole bottle full
not materially injure him, as it is entirely vegetable and contains no opiates. All class-

the

would

of dieease that have their origin in a disordered Stomach and Bowel*, nr» <li»pelled in the
name in«tantaneou* way. by the u«e of
e«

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

Ftctr and Agut, Sick-Htadachr, Sickntu at
tkt Stomache, Constipation, Heartburn,
Colic Pain* in Stomach or Botetlt,

Dyunttry, I'ouitmg,

fitting of

Fuintnett and Lauitudc, ll'ant

qf Appetite,

will not ami cannot exist whew the cumis used.
It nmnTM the Div*v by removing the cause,
not like Alcuhulic Bittern whiob cover up your
bad feelings for a few moment* by their exhilar-

ating effects.
lUware of all such remedies or beverage*, hut
in their place use a Remedy that will restore
the diseased functions to thetr normal condition
and set io motion the entire human mechanism
in perfect harmony, au I upon principles syn-

onyinoas with well derined physological laws.
That such will be th«> effect of

COB'S DYSPKPSIACURE.
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge
our word as meu of honor—our reputation as
ftvorable

Pharmaceutists-our

acquaintance

with the peo|ile as proprietors of the Worldrenowned *'C0E*8 COUGH BALSAM." it it ia
used according toour directions, which may be

found with each bottle.
W« add below some Testimonials from our
neighbors and towusmen, to which we ask your

oareful attention.

Tcntimoiiiali.

From tht Pattor o/tke .Utthotiitt E. Church,
MaUiton, Cona.
I hav« used Coe's Dyspepsia Cure in ray family. and cau willingly testily to its value as a

medicineHENRY OlDMAND, 1'astor M. E. Lb.
Madieou, Conn., June 30th, IH>4
J y<*K* from komt

Ikron/k

aur

L'lfV

Paptr*.

Madison, Conn., June 30th, 1804.
From the b ueflt derive<l by the use of Co*'*
Cure in my

ftmil), 1 am prepared

to

aay that I never intend to be without it andnd
viae a'.l wboareafliicted with Dyspepsia to try it.

PtllLAXDBR LEWIS,
Mb- CokThe bottle of Coe'a Dyspepsia
Cur* you g*ve me haa backed up your stateI have only used half a
ment concerning it.
bottle, and c»n eat piue apple short cake or
anything else, without trouble, (t acts like »
ch trui. The rvlief it affords is instantaneous
JANE A. LOWERY.
New Itvren, June 18th, 1864.
New Haven, June th, 1864.
Messrs. C 0- Clark & Co.—Gtntltmtn ;—I
desire to make known the almoet instantaneous
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," in cases of
Choltrti Morbus. 1 bad been for twentyfour
hour* punting at the stomach and bowels,every
to
fifteen minute*. I went into your drug store
had always been
procure some brandy, aa I
told that it was a good remedy tor Dyeentery.
My pallid far* and my w*akn**s at one* attracted th* attention of the clerk in charge,
>»nd he asked m« at onae "what is the matter T"
I replied : "I have been for tweuty four hour*
votnitiug and purging, and 1 am unabl* to
*taod or walk, from weakness, and thi* d -wily
sickness at my stomach completely prostrate*
•ne." He produced a bottle of Co*'s Dyspepsia Cur*, saying, "take a large swallow ofthat;
it i* now 11 o'clock ; take another alter din-

«ir.From th* moment I took that first dose of
tli* madicin* my eicknes* at stomach was goneits affect was instantaneous. la an hour I eat
ever hunmy dinner with as good a relish a*
was well clewred out of
gry uiau partook, las I
food,) and followed by a teaspoonful of cur*.
I have not suffered a oarticle of inconvenience
sine* I took th* remedy.
It* action wv so wonderful and so immedibelieve the evidences of
at*, that I could hardlv
desire to nubliely make
my own a*n***. and I
known the** foot*, that th* whele world may
a vail
tu*ma*lv«a of its us*. Lik* bread, it
fthoold find a plao* in *v*ry om'i hou*e, and I
believ* that no on* should go away from hom*
without a bottl* of It la hi* pocket, or where It
could b* quickly mad* avaitabl*.
OEO. L. BLAKE.
Truly yours,
New Haven, June 11th, 1864.
Th* bottl* of Dya>
Me. Co*—Dear Sir
l»psia M*diein* I reoeived from voo, gar* instantaa*ou* r*ll*f. I only u**d it wh*o my
food distr*s**d me. It was about like taking
tWo do**a UMlay, and one to-morrow, wh*n
every oth*c day, increasing th* quantity of
food and deeesaaing th* mraieine, until I was
enabled to oat without taking anything at all.
My ** wan an extreme on*, having suffered
I wow oowsider myself cured,
for s*v*n years
and by only using on* bottl* of Medieine in the
of
two
months.
The doe* wa* a teaspac*
ELLEN 8. ALLEN.
«|MM>nfuI.
Sold by Druggists in city and country,

everywhere.

Prle» II.JO per b«ii|*.

Orxkn by mail, from either d«a)#r*

M#ra.

prompt IJ

In.

or cumi-

will "^ad

this

JACOB

ty.deceased.baviuguresentedbli

aeoond aooount ol

WITCHES, COINS, COLD PB.VS k PBSCILS,
To be kold it OMB DOLLAR each, without regard
to ralue, and uot to be paid until you
know what you an to r«oolra.
each $100 00
100 Hold Hunting Cue* Watche*
CO 00
lOOUuld Watohee
36 00
JOit Lad l(«' Watch ea
00
25
16 00 to
500 8llr«r Watobea
12 00 to 16 00
600 Uold Neck and Vast Chain*
5 00 to 16 00
iron ChateUIn and Uuard Chain*
4 00 to 12 00
*U00 Vnat and Neck Cbalna
4
OOto BOO
Brooohea..
and
Oold
Jet
Solitaire
4000
"
OuOto a00
4000 Coral, Lara. Uarnet. Ac.
to BOO
3
00
7000 Hold, Jat.Oval. Ac. Bar Drop*...
3 00 to 810
9000 Uenta' Breaat and Soarf Pina
3 00to aft)
6000Oral Band Braceleta
6 00 to 1000
2000 Chaaed Uracelet*
8 00
3.VX) Cal. Diamond Pina and Ring*.... 2 30 to
2 60 to 600
2000Uold Watch Key*
2
to 8 00
6000 bolltalre Hleere Dution* A btuda. 00
4 00 to 660
3000 Hold Thimble*
700
to
2
00
Locket*
I 8000 Miniature
4 00 to 900
3000 Miniature Locketa, Magie
00
0
to
00
2
Ac
Jju) Uold Toothploka, Crouca,
200 to 6 00
I 3000 Fob and Ribbon Slide*
600
to
2
00
3000 t'haaad Uold IUng*
..

4OO0 Htoue Bet Ring*
ft.*i00 bet* Ladle*' Jewelry .Jet and Uold
GOOO Keia Ladle*' Jewelry,rarled itylea
8000 Uold Pen*. Silver Caae and Penoil

2 00 to
5 00 to
3 00 to
4 00 to
6 00 to
2 00 to

6 00
16 00
16 (M
800

admlnlatratlon ot the estate of aaid deoeased, foi 1
10IW
allowance:
4UU0 Pen*. Uold Caaeand Penoil
6 00
OrUtrtd, That the said aocountant gire notloe to C000 Uold Pena, Uold-uiounted Holder
be
will
aold,wlth
all persons interested, by oausing a oopy ol thli j All the gwda In Uiaabora llat
CerBACH.
DOLLAR
ONB
PUR
sucoessivelv
out re*crratloii,
order to be published three weeks
In
In the On lea en 4 Journal, prlntad at Blddeford, tificate* of all the rarloui artlrlea are plaoed
In said county, that they uiay appear at a Probati | dinllar envelope* and aealed. Theae enrelopea
at our ofllce.wftb
Court to be held at South Berwick lu said county, will be aent by tnall or dellrered
Un receiving a Certlfloato
on the first Tueeday in April next, at ten of the out regard to oholoe.
and It la op*
it
what
aee
If
will
repreaent*,
areola
any they I you
elock In the forenoon, and shew oause.
tho
1 ttooal with
you to amd one dollar and reoeire
hare, why the Miue should not be allowed.
of
the a*ine
llat
tba
other
in
article named, or any
Attest,Ueorge 11. Knowlton, tleglster.
ralue.
A true copy.
In all transaction* by wall,'** charge for forAttest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
the Certlficatea, pajrtiig pottage aud doing
warding
will
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within the butTuea*, 25 cent* each Five Certlficatea
first
on
the
Tuesday l>e sent for $1—11 fur $2—30 for $0—65 Ibr $10, ud
and for the County of York,
In March, in the year uf our Lord eighteen 100 for $16.
\\ e guarantee entire aatlafketlon In erery lnatanoe.
hundred and slaty-fire, by the Uon.K.U. Bourue.
Juiln of raid Court
AUENT8—Special term* to Agent*.
UBORUB DBUKRIT A CO.,
Addreaa
the petition or Hannah D. Wilson, Guardian
minors
30J Broadway. New York.
Wilson,
E.
and
Plora
3moaft
of Krvln 1. W'lson
and children of Foxwell C. Wilson, late of Kltterv.
that
said
lu said count*", deceased, representing
YORK
mln rs are saiml and possessed of certain real
estate situated In York, in saitf county, and more
folly described lu said petition:
That an advantageous offer of two hundred and
has been made by Sliuon Nowell of
forty dollars
FLOUR can be made at Rlddeford. Wei
York, in aaid count v. which offer It Is for the luter*
hareeominenceJ to uiauufaoture Flour at tho
eat of all ooncerned immediately to accept, antl
for
on
interest
the prooeeds of sale to be put out
the benefit of the said minors, and praying that license may be granted her to sell and ooovey the
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute in such and now offer It for tale la Urge or (mull uuantlcases made and provided
tlM.
Or ittm That the petitioner giro notice thereof
Wo hare now on hand two grade*, one a good
to all parsons Interested in said estate,bv causing a
Flour made ot red Canadian wheat, the
Family
oopy ol tills order to be published three weeks other,a very *uperlor artlole made of clean, white
successively In the Union k Journal, printed at Weatern wfteat, which wheat can be teen at the
Blddeford, In said county that they may appear mill.
at a Probate Court to be held at South Berwick, iu
We •hall onnitantly keep on hand for aale, Wheat
said county, on the first Tuesday in April next, MEAL. MIDDLINGS, FINE FEED and SUOKTS,
at ten or tha clock in the forenoou, aud shew all freth from the mill.
cause ir any they have, whr the prayer or said peAU<>. CORN, MKAL. JIYE-MEAL, OATS, and
Mon should not be granted.
DAKLEV selected for »eed aud cleansed for coffee
Attest, George II. Knowltou, Register.
all ol which we off«r to the puMlo.
A true copy.
C. 11. MILLIKEN, Agent,
Attest. George H. Knowlton.Register.
7
lilddcford, IfM.

ON

COUNTY

GRAIN DEPOT.

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
aud lor the County of York on the first Tuesday in
March, In the year or our Lord eighteen nundred and sixty-five, br the Honorable E. K
Bourne. Judge of said I ourt:
llOlM.Mi. Administrator or the estate
of Lucy llersom.lateof Lebanon, In said coun
ty. deceased, having presented his account or administration of the estate or said deceased, for allowance:
Ordtrtd. That the said aocountant give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
•tider to be published three weeks «ucoesstvelv lu
the t/nioN ir Journal, printed at Blddeford. in said
countv, that they may appear at a 1'robate Court
to be held at South Berwick, In said county, on the
rtrst Tuieday of April next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, und shew cause, if auy they have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton.Reglster._
At a Court of Probate h"ld at Alfred within
ami fur the County of York, on the Drat Tuesday
in Man*h, in the year oi our Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-tlro, by the Uon.K.fi. llourne.
Judge of said Court >
BOSTON, widow of Eheneior 1*. Do*too,
late of Weil*, in aald
county, deceased,
having presented her petition tor her dower in
said v«tate to l>e aligned and act out to her, and
that Coimniaeloners may be appointed for that purpo«e pur»uunt to law
Alao. her petition for an allowance out ol raid

LrTllF.lt

S^OH.IIA

•atate:
Orjrrtu.

Steam Grist Mill!

"TAKE

NOTICE.

anu

MANUFACTURERS!
Vourattention licalled to the utockof

HARDWARE!
Farmers'

the aubacriber at

2, CHESTNUT ST.

Junt puMlihrd.a new edition of Or. Gul»

on ikt radl^o-^JvBrwoll'a Colobratod Eaaay
raediclne)«if hi-EUMATOR.
(y£*JL-wal curtor(without
Seminal
Weaknea*,
Involuntary
TVhiuka,

Seminal Lowe*, Impotenit, MenUl and Pliyaloal
Incapacity. Impediment* to Marriage, eto.i alao.
Vontumption, i!piltpiy. ond Fiti, induccd by kelf>
Indulgence or aexnal extravagance.
Price, In a aealed envelope, only 6 centi.
e celebrated author In thla admirable e«*ay
clearly demonatratei, from a thirty yean* luccetiftil practloe, that the alarming oonaequencvi ot
•elf-abuae may he radically oured without the dangemu* use of Intel nal medicine or the application
of tha knife—pointing out a mode ofcureatonoe
almplo, oertaln and effectual, by mean* of which
every auflerer, no matter what nlxoondltlon may
ba, tuay cure hluualf cheaply, privately, and raj.

Sr

%

•f,WIW *nii<l<>tr r.nr NAU8EA AT STOMACH.
• n-l *11 in'ftepuritioii peculiar to the »ita«tioo
OEO. C OOODWIN A CO..
Bcatun, Ocorral Agent
£i«o«y

eat I if.

The Lecture ihnuld be In the handa of every
every man In the land.
8ent. under aeal. In a plain envelope, to any ad.
drea«, yoit ynid. on receipt of alx oenU, or two poal
itauipa. Addrcai the puhliahera.
CUAH. J.C.KLINE k CO..
4506.
y\ 127 Bowery, New Vork, i'oat Office Box

youth and

^
H

Right of Sale /

8UPBBI0B, STANDAED COOK,
AND MAGIC COOK.

Theaa atorea are arranged for wood or coal, and
area decided Improrement upon all ntbera, requiring bat little toel, iluie the beat la ao concentrated that there la no needleaa waate by draft.
Tkt tut •/ rtfrrtnet at to tkt *up*riority af tkut
Hothi, will be glren to thoae calling, Jrom tkoit
familui in thi» cily Mo are mini/ Iktm.
Alaoi oonatantly on hand.the following atorea
Home Unard Hange, Morning Star. Uoaton and
Maine, Welcome liueat. Daylight and Brilliant,
(br wood or coal—New England State, Cryatal Paland
ace, Cryatal Lake, Improved White Mountain
Plymouth Rook.
Parlor Storea of the beat quality, aad rarloua
patterua.

HOUSE PURNISHIM GOODS!

A rood nmortinent constantly on hand, luoh it
Tin. Japanned. Britannia, Enameled. French and
I run Ware. All kluda of work made to ord«r,and
all goodi warranted to be of the flrtt quality.

FURNACES,

THREE DOORS

J. GOLDNBROUGH*
»

JDIddoford, July IS, 18#!.

Chailbuurne & Novell,

TO MARRIED
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.
They ara peculiarly adapted, aa the* bring the
monthly period with such perfect regularity.
1 could rumlih any quantity of testimonial* 0*
Its efficacy from my own patients, but the practice
DR. DOW, Phyalclaa aad Bargaoa,Kat Id* *»of parading bought and fictitious ones before the dlcott Street, Doaton, la conaulted dally for all dlaIs so prevalent that 1 do not deem U adnsa* aaaaa Incident to tha fomala ivitam. frolapaaa

jjuollo

Uteri, or foiling of tha Womb, rluor APma, bapI>o not suffer from these Irregularities, when an prfaaion, aad other u.enatrual deraageaeoete, ara
Periodical
Investment ot one dollar In Lyoa'a
now treated up<>n now pathological prTeefplee.and
In a vary fow day* Bo
Drop will regulate and reatore nature to Ita apeedy rellel guaranteed
certain la tha new mode of treatment,
healthy course i and
Invariably
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! that moat obatlnate uomplalnta yield under It. and
1)0 NOT BE IMPOSED UPON ! tba alBiotad paraon aooo rejoice* la perftet health.
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experience la
by tliQKO who have other preparation* which tney
and children, tbaa
desire to twin off upon the strength of the pop* the cure of dl*ea*e* of women
ltoatou.
larttyofmy l)ropi. Out when the druggist v»o any other phyalolan In
for
patlanta wha may
Hoarding accommodation*
apply to has not got them, either make him buy
uader bla treat*
them (or you, or elao enoloee one dollar to Um wtoh to atay la Boatna a fow daya
neareit ireneral wholesale ngent, who will return mant.
hi* wbola
confined
I
Dr. Dow, once HI.*., baring
you a ticttle by return express.
for tba cure of PriSee that the name of J'-ho L. Lyon Is written attention to an office practice,
and Kemale Complaint*, acknowledge
upon the directions which are wrapped around each vate dlaeaaea
bottle. None others are genuine. Therefore, bo* no aui>erlor la the United Btataa.
N. B.—All letter* meet eentala four rod atempi
ware of counterfoils. They are for sale by every
druggist In city and country, at one dollar (|l) per or they will not ba anawerad.
Odtoe honra Irom 8 a. v. to • p. v.
bottle. If you wish relief, take no other.
DR. JNO. L. LYON,
ConB.
Practicing Physician, New llaven,
Curt in mii
Who oan be consulted concerning all diseases,
either uersonally or by letter.
No Cbnrge nude.
Or
Geo. C. Uoodwln A Co.. Boston D. 8. Barnes A
D* Dow toconialted dally, frtaa Ba a. totfr.N.
Co., New York) Lord A Smith Chicago, Wholesale
aa above, upon all difficult and cttraeic dlaeaaea at
Agents.
every name and nature, having by bla unwearied
c. o. Clark a co.,
attention and extraordinary auooea* gained a repftew Haven. Ct..
frvMu all parta of too
Uenerml Agents for the United Statee and Canada*. utation which calla pallenta
advloe.
Hold In Hlddeford by Messr*. Sawyer. Baeoa. country t<> obtain
Among tha pbyatclana In Boatea, none ataad
Llbby and Smith i In Haoo by Messrs. Miteliell and
DK.
higher la the prelaaalaa than the oelebrated who
SUeowly
Shaw.
DOW. No. 7 Endloott Street. Baetaa. Tbvae
need the aervloea or an experienced pbyalcwa aad
lurgaan ahoald give him a call.
I'. S. Dr Dow Import* and haa for aale a new
artlele called the Kreach Secret. Order by mall, it
tor gl, aad a red alaatp.
lr»
Boaton. April JS64.

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,
llave eonatantly on band th«

NEW STYLES PAELOE SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Ifenlcneti,
and Is equally the ipecific remedy for every species
of Oemtal ur Unitary Irritability. Involuntary or

/fil/htlp Seminal Emieeioni, from whatever emuee
reproduced, or however severe, will be
lieved, and the organs restored to healthy action.

speedily

PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS.—M1 have used your

of Spermotorrhaa with
Specific Pill lu many
the most perfect meceii."—J. Milton Sanders, M.
D..LL. 1)
"1 have oured very levtre e«««s with freca lis to
ten doses of your Specific PillV—U. Kehh, M.1X
Prloe $1 per box Six boxe* for *.% by mail. Address J. WINCHESTER, No.36 John St-,N.Y.
eowy
10
n
OP
K^/OEL

CENTRE TABLES,

GEORC.E

Warehouse.

Bicideford Marble Works.
& CO.

to the eltlMM ol
hare opened
eastern end ot
a shop on
manufacture01
the Qulnby A Bweeteer Block,ror tha
Blddeford and vlolnlty that they
RB8PEOTPULLT
Lincoln street, In the
announoe

Tablet«,

Grave Stones,

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, 4C.. 4C.
Also, 8oap Stone Bollar Tops, Punnal

j

I8tf

OFFICE OF JOHN U. GOODWIN.
Attorney and Councillor at Law,

City Building,

Pure Potank.

Juit received and for aale by J. 8AWYKR._

aubeorlber having Uken the Job Printing
In CrrMal A re»4*> D«IM>
It prepared to execute at ihort no»
l»f.
tlce and on reaaooaola terini, all aorta of
BaUbllihinent
TUB
Blddefonl,

PLAIN AND FANOY

JOB PRINTING!
All ordere, by mall or otherwlM, promptly atto. A Mure of th« pnblle patrunaga la re*
pMliully .ollclt.d.
)QHr< ||AN|cnM
44
Baco, Oct. M, l«l.
tend od

Stones

Bookb J

Bookb I

Law,

t^OOER^

WNOLBtALI DEALBM IN

FLOUR, GRAN & PROVISIONS,
SSI Commercial St., Thomas

MPaSSf't
0.
A.

Rogers,

J

Blook,

Portland, Me.w
w

fy Bank Chcokapriatod

at

thiiolBoe.

AND

AQENT8,

MOSES EMERY,

Attorney and Counsellor at
ilaln

89

(Corner of Water) street,
8AC0

CHARLES H. GRAffOER,

Law,
nayr

Teacher of IIaale. Hammer street, flaeo.
Pianos tuned to order.

over

BOSTON!

exlenilvt practice of upwards of 30
years, continues to secure Patents in the United
sut«i»!•.! In tireat Britain, France, and other
for#Ign countries. Cavtalt SpetlOanUena, Bondt.
Aaslgmnents, and all Patttrt or Drawings fur Patent*. executed on liberal terms and with dsipatch,
lleeearches made Into American or Korelrn works,
to determine the validity or atlllty of Patents or
InvenlUa*—aud leg»l or *4h«r aArtee rendered In
all matters touching the *ame. Copieaoftkeelalma
or any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Na J'jtntp <n tkt Umtitd Slain />»»»fin superior
foethht* Iw •Mmainy V*U»t» mr aaairtamtnf tkt

APTKR

an

thr Pott Office.

KENNEDY'S

SALT RHEUM OINTMENT!
ooly
and
THE
It Is

roB

I'.'tf

PENSIONS.

the Government
QTAnd all other nlalm against
promptly attended to by the undersigned,
JOIIN M GOODWIN,
PRANK A. HILL.
atf

Machines!

Mowing

C.I YVO.I

Ointment for the eoie ot all traptltna
aflcotlons.

outaneous
wholly a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IT WILL CV HI

ARREARS OF PAY,

DOUNTV,
PRIZE MONEY,

CLAIM8

Salt Rheum,

Erysipelas, Scald Head.

Piles, Felons, C leers. Sore Eyes.
Chilblains, Shingles, Bells, Cats. WoundI,
Blisters. Ringworms. Pimples,
Hums, Chapped Hands,
Maids

KENNEDY'S
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT

eootalns no meroury or other mineral substance.
It Is wholly and purely

CHIEF,

The Beat Machine for the Leeet Money,

VEaETABLE.

BUILT AND HOLD BV

One trial Is sufficient lo eonvl nee the most *kep
ileal that It* efficacy In allaying Inflammation and
redaolng swellings H wonderful.

WOODMAN k ntJRNHAM,
Blddeford, Maine.

I8tf

The Ureal Family Olatateat,

auWstu¥libbyT""
Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,
DRUOOI8T,

~

illedicinei!

JOB PRINTM OFFICE I

TUB

BRADLEY, MOIMJtlN

70 Hinte Street, oppoeMe Ktlky Street,

BIMrforil, Me.

Store Llnlnga, Ac
rabacrlber offera for aale a valuable aaaortWork dona with neatness and dispatch and war>
sent of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MI8CELLANBranted to gtre satisfaction. Orders solicited.
Photograph Albania, Blank Booka,
BOOKS,
008
IStf
Blddafbrd. July i, ISM.
Portfolio*. Engraving. Photoijraplia, Noteaod LetWrapping
Paper, Poeket Cutlery, Ac..at
tar Paper,
GEORGE H.
the /•'»' eaa* prkti.
BMdedml. Mc,
Arra4f,
t CrfiMl
at
UORACE PIPBR.
y|g
Alfred, Me.
~RITFUS 8!*ALL ft SON,
Will glra particular attention to InreetlfaUon 01
AUCTIONEERS.
land titles.and other matters appearing on then*
NRB IN8URANCE
l&tT
LIFE
trdsln the public ofBoes at Alfred.
OOMln City ltalMI>(. Bi<M.lbrtf, Ma.

KNOWLTON,
and
Counsellor
PAY. Attorney

PATENTS,

Lalt JfftnI .r U. i. Pmtrmi Ofltt, WmkinqU*,
(andtr Ikt met •/1107.)

_Blddeford,

United state* Clnnii Agency,

ARNOTICE.

Drugs

TilIE

deford.Saoo,and vicinity.

SOLICITOR OF

BAKING BUSINESS!

_

Keep Ike Largest M<l Best Aeewrlaacwt
Of Collins, Robes and Plato that oan be round In
York County, wliloh will be told cheaper than at
any other place. Also, Agent for Crane's Metalllo
Burial Caskst.—8aw Ming ,»n.l Job work done at
abort notice. At the old stand, bearing Building,
Chestnut Street Residence, South Street, near
18tf
the City Building.

EDDV,

Mr. Theodore P. Back,

CHAMBER SETS,

Xoi. 1 nnd t Cryntal Arcade*
HIDDKKORD
LIBERTY STREET,
Nervea Killed, Teeth Killed and Extracted with
ont pain I»y the adinlnlatratlon uf Uaa, Ether or

scccistoa to t p. a. diarixo,
•TILL COKTISUM TO

PATENTS?

TABLES?

Clatmi on tkt Oovtrnmtnl for Bounty* Peniloni,
Hack Pay and Prlio Money, proaeouted at rea»on*,
ble charge*. No charge unlet* «uoo«mIV»1.
IyI
L. A. PMfJIB,8

DBARINO,

It. n.

cases

Mnhogany

Top,

DENTAL

Coffin

AMERICAN A PORRION

I'or fourteen year■ Spa Mini's
Rosemary has Held a high rank
as pure, uniform and reliable.
It ii warranted lit. To beautL
H A DV
To eurl hair
Black Walnut nnd
IVI A rC T ■ ty the hair. 2<l,
Hnrble
elegantly. .Td. To remove dandruff effectually. 4th, To restore the hair to bald
head*, .'ith To (oroe the beard and whbkera to uattnlakifity •/ hNifNll.
During eight month* the eubeeriber. In eouree of
grow. 0th. To prevent the hair from felling off
applica7th, To cure all diseases of the icalp. 8th. To till larce practice, uiado on l**et rejected
hoedtion*
«IXTKKN APPEALS. EVERY oo. of which
euro
To
COMMON
9th.
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AN1\
prevent the hair turning gray,
Jmvor t»v Uie Couuilatlvaer ot
achn. 10th. To kill hair eaten. It ha* done and was decided la
K. 11. BMW.
will do all thle. If you are not satisfied, try It. Patent*
M. D (Sole
Prepared by HOWARD SI. SKINNER. 'D
TESTIMONIALS.
Proprietor) at hi* Medical Warehouse, Treinout
ylUee
St., Boston, Mass. Sold everywhere.
CUE6TNUT AND (JRAINED
"I retard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mm/ eapat/e
sad luectitful practitioners with whom 1 hart had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MA HON,
Commissioner of PatsnU.
TPOULD Inform the eltlsens of Saco and Hldde"I
hare
no hesitation In aeeertog inventors thai
t> ford that he atlll coatlnwes to earry mi Um
eaanet eaptsy a person mere cemptltnl and
they
L«taf
Palm
Mattref***,
Ilalr, Huik, Excelilorand
Iruiltrarlkf, ami more capable of putting their epLire Unh and Common Keathera, Looking
plications In a form to secure fbr them aa^ early
and (kvorable consideration at the Patent Office."
(llama, new atylea, Wooden and Hollow
KD.WV.11) BURKE,
Ware. Broom*, Druihei, Feather DuaU
Lata Commissioner of Patents
j
and
BlddeTip
-Mr. R. II. Eddy haa made for me TUIKTEEN
er», Baby Carriage!, Toy
At the old Pleroe Bakery, Chestnut at.,
bat one of whleh patents have
BREAD
on
all
an
ford,
Bed
Improved
applications,
Having purchased
Corda,
Carta, Beditcada,
MACIIIXk), be la able to furnish a Jacgar as- been granted, and Uual I* net* ptrndtnt. Huoh an
Ciotbea Llnea, Clothe* llor
ef
mlstaleeble
ever.
than
great talent ana ability on
sortment
proof
lie will run hU earta In 8mo, the ume a* hereto- his oart leads me to recommend all Inventors to
aea. Toilet Ilaoka, Waah
him
to
peeeare their patents,as they rney
(bra.
apply to
Standi, and a great
Grateful fbr past patronage, be take* this oppor- be sure of having the most tolihtol attention bovariety or other
tunity of thanking hi* patron*, and sollelt* a von- stowed on their cases, aud at very rtatoaahlt tker
JOHN TAUUAKT.
tlnuanoe of thalr custom.
get."
GOOD8,
THEODORE P. DUCK.
yrl
Boston. January |. IM6.
wAfcA wt offtr Jot tain at tk* Low ft Catk Pricu.
26
June 13, IBM.

ESTABLISHMENT.

Jm

OF
TUB SPECIFIC PILL
sufficient to «llect a prompt and radW
♦•••••»

BOXES

Kii*y Chain, Rocking Chair*,

flOR 77/ OK RtriCK, v*.

=

Cautt,

Certain

Is usually
oal cure or

P4RTICI

We are giving our whole time and attention to
the above buslnees, and represent the following
rlu-.—Tk* Mtiac*untti MuCompanies as Agents,
tual Lift, looated at Spriogfleld. JImi., oaplul
we hare upon our
thU
In
company
ll.ono.ooo.
book* over 'AW member* of the Bret men lo Bid.

0U«UUU

j

for Blddefbrd and Saoo, of thr«« of the boat
atorea now manufactured, the

Auction and CommUnion Merchant,
Chloroform.
lfltf
Infbrm the people of lllddefbrd, 8mo
Blddefonl, April 30, IMS.
TlfOULD
»»
and vlolnlt v. that he hu Uken out license to
•ell at Auction for all wbo may favor him with a
L
oall. Also, all kladi of Steond Hand Furniture
bought and »old on reasonable terms. Seoond hand
NEW
STOCK OK
8toros ol nil kinds on hand, t'ana-Seat Chain rebottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand
Sl
Fresh
Plaoe of business Liberty street,
aubacrlber having Juat purchased a Kreeb
Mi.
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi iutford,
Stock of Drup. Medicine*. Ac., inrltea the at8tf
tention of the public to the ahore net.
December 3d, IM2.
J. SAWYER, Druiosiit,
Blddefonl lluure Block.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office io lily Building, Biddeford, Mb.

MOSKSJ!MKRY._

Exclutive

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JV. W. DAY,

AUCTIONEERS,

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS

,

NATHANIEL IIOBBS,

|

At

UPON

LAKOE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS t

which ha offera for aala at prloea challenging comthe latu rlae.
petition, baring purchased before
QTPbaee bear In mind that ha hae tho

17* All kind* of Repairing, Cpholatering and
Work done wltb neatneaa and dlipaton.
J. C1IADBOURNE,
WM. II. NOWELL.
30

a

&

n

JOStlUA

_

hi*am-

Cabinet

ml"

WOOLEN

to

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

ID

Crockery VfVire, Flour,

IdiTItt

Law,

Manhood: bow Lost, how Restored.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Alto, the !i*m KnglinU Lift Company, located at
a Court of Protiatn h <iden at Alfred, within
cash dieand for the County of York, on the ttrat Tuesday Boston. M»u., oaplUl of f,A5UO,OOOilts was
Members In I85.S
$334,In .March, in the year of our Load eighteen bureemenU to lt« Lite
We ope.
wae SMa.ikX),
hundred and «lxty-live, by the llnu. K. K. Bourne, 0U0, and Its dividend In 1863
fire
companies
the
for
following
rate as Agents
Judge of aald Court:
MOORE PAYXE. Exeoutor of the will .M»rruFlrt ins. Ce. of New York, capital $tKXI,0«*)(
Mass., Xirwick Ftr$ /si.
ol Samuel II. Reuiick. late of Klttery. In aald Qslsr, Mutual, Qulncy,
In IH03, capital
count), deoeaaed. having preaeuteu hia account of (?«., Norwich, t'onn., Incorporated
all good, reliable
administration of the eatato of said deceased for {400.000; Puttdoqua, of Maine,
stock companies.
alio wane*
Thankfol for past fkvort, we ask a contlnuauoe
OrJtrm, That the raid accountant give notee us and bring yoor
to all paraons Interested, by
notioc
causing of the same. Call and
entrusted to as will be faitha copy of this order to be published three weeks friends. All ba*lne«
and
performed.
Bidpromptly
t>
at
fully
In
the
laiea
successively
printed
RUFUd SMALL k BON.
deford In said county, that they may appear at a
Iyrl8
Biddeford, June 22, I860.
Probate Court to l>e held at Soutli Berwlolt, In said
County, ob the Arst Tuesday of April next,
CovereJ
near
Faotory
Bridge,
HOUSE,
■lYK
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew oau«e,
II Island.Saco. VALENTINE FREBlsDrenarod
If any they have, why the same should not be aland
Woolen
Cotton.SIlk
t
kinds
Linen,
all
to dye
lowed.
Goods, of any oolor, lo the beat rnanoer. Coats.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Reglder.
A
cleans,
e.,
Vests. Pants,Capee, tUfUna, BomoIos,
A true atopy.
ed and colors without being ripped, and pot In
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register.
rood order. All coloringdoneby him Is warranted
smut.
!£*'*__
At > Court or Probata hoiden «t Alfred. within not to
on
of
Mm
Mrat
York,
Tueeday
and (tor the Countv
of Maroh. in the year ol our L..M eighteen
hundred und »l ity-IWe, by the lloa.E.R. Bourne,
Tha«ut>acrlb«r la pr*|»nd to obtain (ton Uovtrn
Judge ol Mid Court
^
OMOt
the petition or Thouaai Oyer, or Dayton,
la
thut
ho
aelted
In
iu (aid county, repreeentiug
OF
eetate
real
tho
In
with
other*.
tec aa heir
whereof
AND PRIZE MONET.
Eunice Brown. late oT Oaytorn, In »W county, died
a
that
warrant
MlMd and poMMMod, and praying
ForMnflaMId Um Army or Nary of Ih* United
bo muted to raltoblo pereona. Mlhorlalag them State*.and Batten himself" that an axpwrioncaof
to make partition oT «al«l real ectate, and wt off to mure than forty j e»r« In thta kind of huslnoM will
oaoh l.*lr hU proportion iu IbaMMOt
tnabl* turn to giro aatlMactloii to all who mar emOrrf.r.j, Thai tho petitioner glto nolle© to U»e •lot him. (*h»rt*» roaaoaahl*.
latere*
ted.
*11
to
heirn or aald ilect-a^t.aud
peraooi
I8tr
by aaaaing a oopy ol thla ordor lo be publUhed in
the vufon k /MnW, printed In BMdefbrd, (a Mid
Wmnted.
eoaaty, three week* <uooomI rely .that they iaay apFT. POPLAR LOOS, from ft to Ift loohpear at a Probate Court to he held at South Berwick, fAt aaa •• In dlamoter, and from a to I* ft long,
la aald County, on the Bret Tueeday of April
8. T. SHANNON.
** Un orate clock la the forenoon, aad ahew by
«wll
lf *uy they have, why the prayer ©r eaid
8aeo. Marali 3, l«3.
peUtloa ahoald not bo granted.
loraaUatth*
RYB»MEAl«
and
*t»eel, George II. Knowltoa. Regiater.
f\AT8, SHORTS
Atrueoouv,
U Steam Urlatalll.
W
BidJclvrd.Nw*. I8.IMI.
AUe«t.O*urg* 11. Kaowlton. Ilegiater.

gooda
Una,
of Blddefbrd. Haoo and vicinity,
pin aoooinmodaUona for work, and the

oitlMoa

yintk—Many persons suffer periodically from
Brlok and Portable, will be ftirnlalied on appllJAUtNDICE, which la occasioned by a morbid and oation at abort notloe.
Inactive atate of the Liver.. Tho Blood Hoot EllxIr la a sure relief from the deapondent (feelings and
IlEMEMDER THE PLACE,
paluftil symptoms whloh are peoullar to that dieEAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE.

ALONZO LBAVITT

At % Court of Probata holdan at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on tho Arst Tues- ia doinz bualneaa at Waterborou<h. and hare on
day in .March, In the year of our Lord eight
nand a large and ooinpleto slock of
een hundred and sIxty-Ave. by the Hon. E. E
Bourne. Judge of said Court:
E. BCR.MIAM. Administrator with tlio
will anue\ed of the estate of Snrali M BurnHARD WARE,
ham. lata of Kennebun*. in said county, deceased,
having presented his ttrst account of administration of tne estate of said deceased, for allowance:
Or.wrJ. That tha said Accountant give notice to
all persons Interacted, by causing a copy of this aud every thing needed to make life comfortable
and happv, all or which la being aold at
order to be publUhed three weeks successively lo
Low Figure* for Ileudv Play !
the Vmtmm and Journal. printed at Blddelord. In said
Court
a
Probate
at
May
appear
ouunty, lhattltej
our Gooda for ."> )>eroent
the
on
to he held at South Berwick. In said county,
JJJTVVe h»d rather eell than
to liar* 10 per cent,
Arst Tuesday in April next, at ten of the clock protit. and have our par,
We
hare a aplendld atock o(
credit
In the forenooo.and shew cause. If any thay have, and stive long
allowed:
ba
net
why tha ctt&H should
GOODS !
Attaat, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
to carry on the Tnll«
will
oontlnue
Mr.
Leavltt
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
Attest.Ueorge
• rlny H Main CM, same a* usual.
within
at
Alfred,
holden
At a Court of Probate
VVe arv bound to nil goods m low aa possiWo
ami forth*county of York, on the llrstTuesdiy ble—It will cost you nothing to oall and s«e
In March In the year of our Lord eighteen like to show our goods, and If wa can't eell you It
hundred and sixty-Ave, by the Uou.£.l!. Bourne, will lie all right. Then take a bee line for HtodJudge of Mid Court t
uuarlm at
lll'Kl), Executor of the will of Francla
A. LEAVITT A- CO.»S, Waterboro'.
Jrnt
E. Kurd, late of Berwick, In mid county, dc
January. I8to.
oeased, having presented his account ot adiuinia
KUKUH SM ALL Ac HON,
tration of the estate of aald decea.cd for allow*
Ordtrtd, That the aald Accountant give notice to
all peraons Interested, hy causing acopv ofthia order to be published three weeks auooesslvely In the
irate* k Journal, printed at Olddeford In -eald
Court
oounty. that they may appear at a Probateon
the
to be held at South Berwwk. in aald oouuty.
Arst Tuesday la April next, at tan of the olock
In the forenoon, and ihew cause, If any they hare,
why the same ah<>ui1 not be allowed
Attest, Ueorga ll. Kuowltou, Register,
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register

a

riuted Hnd Inflamed membrane*, from (vhleh the

SOUTH HERWCK, ME.,
Will give ipeolal attention to aecuring Peniioni,
Bounties. Back Pav And Prlt* Monty for aoldlera or
aeamen, their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan
•later*. £o.,who am entitled thereto. Apply In
OKI). C. YBATON,
perton or by letter, to
So. Berwick. Me.
47

Manufacturers' Supplies,

anco

hla aalearoom,

aubacrlber baring enlarged
and purchased
T1IB
large itack of all kind* of
would call tho attention of tho
In bla

oough arlaea.

GEORGE C. YEATON.
Attorney and Counsellor at

That the «»td petitioner |jlre notice to
all peraona tntereated,bjr oauainic a copy of thlaorUer to !>• published three week* »uct)caalvely in the
Cki "i * J»mmaJ, printed at Rlddeford In aald CounOPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICE,
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to l>e
hei<l at cioutb Uerwick iuaaid County,on the tlr>t
Bldde(«r«l, Mninr.
Tueaday iu April next, at ten of the clock iu
the forenoon, and ahew cauae, if any they have,
he
allowed.
not
aaine
ahould
THIS STOCK IS NEW,
why the
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowiton, Register.
A true Copy.
and will be told very low fur cajh.aa I pnrpoie glr.
Attcat.tieorce II Knowiton, Retrliter.
In;: lay whole attention to other tiuilncaa
Persona Intending to build thia nmud will -1c
At a Court of Probate hoirten at Alfred. within
to arall themaelrea of thin opportunity to
well
and for the county of York, on tha first
ourchate their NA1L8, TR1.M.MINU8, Ac.. which
Tuesday of March, In tho year of our Lortl for a ahort ti ne la afforded thetu.
eighteen hundred and sixty-Are, by the lion. E.
Pleaae oall and examine.
K Bourne. Judge of said Court:
CI1AHLK8 UAHDY
V-'tf
1 AVO.MA APpXKDEE, widow of John Appleli I)«h\ lata of York, lu stld county, deoeased,
having presented her petltlou for allowance out of
the personal estate of said dccea*ed t
OrdtrtU, That tho said petitioner giro notioe to all persons Interested, by oaualug a
.YE If* FIR.11 !
oopy of this order to b« published in the ITn.
In
said
Dlddeford,
ion anJ Journal, printed In
A5D
eounty. three week* »uocaaslvely.that they may apIWpear at a Probata Court to t>« holdan at south
wick. In said county, on tha Arst Tuesday In April
THE LATEST NEWS GENERALLY !
next, At tea of tha olook Id tha forauoon, and
shew causa. If auy thay have, why the same should
While the publlo are ao eager for newa It la Impor
not ho allowed.
taat to auuuunoo that the new Arm of
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copv.
Attest.Ueorge If. Knowlton. Rogl»ter_
6 CO.

OWhM

uae.

51 llauorer Sircrt, Beslaa.
3mll*
Price f
per bottle.

DUSTS' TOOLS!

NO.

aration,

Eigktk—in caaea or uuuuiii ana i.ubusunai
Alw, Manufacturer of
proved successful beyond any assurance we iiave
ever expressed j and those who bare thoiooghly
Sflaaiag Cylinders, Male Di-mm*
tested lu effect, believe It to bu superior to all othall other kind* of Factory work in tbla Una of
and
lu
er cough preparations—the bililr, by
phyaloal
bualneaa.
properties, equalltea the circulation of the Blood,
and JOU WORK of all klnda dona
REPAIIUNO
It also, when uied aa a gar.
removes congestion
» workmanlike manner.
gle, or awftllowod slowly, heal* mul soothes the Ir- in

■awn

"WE°0Ak»A«

Km.

..

Pint—'The extraordinary curative affect of the
Blood-Root Bllxlr wu dlsoovered br * regularly
educated Phyelclan t and the prevent proprietor
aleo la a graduate from on* of toe blgheat Medical
Colleges In New England.
Second—The Bllxlr <• not alcoholic, contains no
minerals, and may be relied upon ai being compow«l of ftrlctly vegetable aubitanoea i ana no Ingradient la Intermixed that oan unfavorably eflect
the moat delioate constitution.
Third—The extenalve and auoeeasfal uae of the
Blood-Root Kllxlr, during the paat year, prorea It
to be, without any qualification, the beat and moat
valuable medicine that haa erer been prepared fbr

case.

I

phftraollDMor

-

fkrnlly

Important to the Afflicted.

OF JJEEBIGA.

DR. DOW eoottaa« to bo wmM at bit oCm,
DmUi. m all dimi
7 aod • MlNUMUMt,
HBMXDYI mofa PRIVATE OK DELICATE NATUM. Br
m
I
THE OREAT FEMALE REMEDY
• long Mam of rtady and praotleai oapeHeaoa
Or. O. baa now tbo gratifiealioa
Lroa's Pkuiopical Daors curt *11 ootnplalnU anllaalted eitoat,
thai
of preeentlng the unfortunate with remedlee
IncidenttotheHi,andremoveall
fiUled
hare aarona! nee he II rat Introdaeed them.
nature, from whatever eaoN, produolng heaiin,
aad
fhmtnkm
a#
aaaaa
alarmiag
aara
to
▼Irnrtod strength.
treatment, all ti>a horror* of
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are bettor tbaa SffkitU. beneath if*
Becoiala.
■11 pills, powder* and nostrums; batoja flaW P**P* veoerealead laipura blood, Impoteacy,
aad dutiaaa la the ra.
uielr action Udlraotaad positive, and It Gonorrhoea, b'laera, pain*
lutUmallon of Ha Bladder
needs no thine hut good common seose to see ana gfoM of procreation.
fright'
understand the reason why thir cur* all thosa Ills aad Kidney*, llydrooela,Abeeaeee.HBJBor*,
and tha lone train of horrible *ympto which the ftuiele «j stem ts subjected, With da* ftil Swelling*,
to
made
ara
but toma attending thla elaaa of dlacaaa,
•patch and a degree areertalntr which nothing
baooma m barariaa* aa Ua * imp!eat alllag* of a
a scientifically compounded fluid preparation could
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. davotea »
reach | they arc, In tb« most obstinate eim,
of thoee
*
groat pert of hi* Una t (tha troataiaat
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO GOOD ! caaaaeaaeed
by a>aaorot aad aolltary habit. whieb
•RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO UOOD ! rulna tha body and-mind, unfitting tba uo/brtaaato
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
individual for baatuaaa ar eoelety. do— of tha
AND CANNOT 00 HARM.
aad aad melaaeholy eflbeta prodaeed by eealy bab
To the mo«t delicate conatltutloni.
Itaof youth, are Weakaeva of tha Baok aad Limbo,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS *111 oertalnly Diixinaaaof Iho boaduiNaMaaa of Bight, ralpltaDo.
a
Uoo of tha Heart. Dyaaepala, Nervoaaoeae,
propuce the regular return of nature, II taken
day or two before the expected period, and It la a ranrement of tba dlgaMoa faaatloaa, Bympteaa
maxim o( the profession that prevention la better of UonaumpUoa, da. Tba fearful aflbota aa Um
than cure,
mind ara mach to ba dreadedj loaa of loaaiaay,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS hare been uaed contualoa of Idaaa, depreaaloa of aplrlla aril foreby over twenty-lire thousand ladles, within the
bodloga, araraioa of ooctoV*aotf41.*»a*t- timidity,
Bach paraona
peat »lx montlia, and lite teit.inony of all la, "It Ac., are among the arlla prodaoad
abould, before contemplating mat* moay, conault
surely cures."
reatoreO
at
oaca
ba
aad
a pbyaiclan of azparlaooa,
CAUTION If CAUTION ft!
to haaltb and happloaaa.
car*
Dow'*
Or.
I
Bear In mind that
gusrantee my dropsto
Patlanta who wiab to renatB aader
Suppreaalon of the Mcnaea, from whateverIfcause, traatmant a fow daya or week* will ba turalahad
preg- with pleaaant roomi, aad ahargaa for board modar
though care ahould be taken to aacerUln
a to.
nancy be the cause, aa these drops are auratopro- ate
duce miscarriage, li taken whilst In that situation,
k
Medicine* aant to all paru of tbo country, with
and all are cautioned against using them, aa I with foil dlreetloaa for aaa, on raoalrlag deeeclptlea of
It distinctly understood that I do not bold myseli yoar
responsible when uaed under auoh clrcumstanoes.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
LADIES

""

Blood Boot Elixir!

Fourth—Medical science and skill liar# never
been able to nroduoe a oathartlo medio I ue ol equal
power and effeot, which eonUlne so many dralrable
quallllee. its superiority aa an aperient oonalata
In Ita sure and thorough aetlon. operating equally
through all parts ot the Bowels. It never produces griping pains In Its
operation never occasions
nausea \ Its flavor Is
pleasing and agreeable, and
it will not be rejected by the most (kstldlousohlld.
It may be safbly used In all eases where laxative
medlelne Is required. It will promote the comfort
and health or both sexes, »no of all ages it will
assist Nature In all Infantile changes i It will, durInn the most anxious hours of a mother's lift, has*
ten and assuage her maternal pangs i Itwlllren*
der Joyous and happy the lingering days of the
aged and venerable. And when the Elixir la one*
Introduced Into any honaehold.lt will therein su*
peraede all other laxative medicine.
Fifth—The long period which the Elixir was used
by the original proprietor, In prescriptions to his
patients, and the great and unqualified suoeess
whloh has attended Its more general use. during
the paat year, and oonflrmed by unsolicited teatlmoniala, whloh In number and extended reiultsex*
oeed any eatimate our moat aangulne ho pea ao early
had anticipated,—thorefbre we ure fortified by unrefutable evidence that our eatimate of theefllcaey
and value or the Blood-Root Elixir has not been
exaggerated.
Sixth—In examining oertlfioates received during
the past yoar of Its suooeaaftil reaulta. we are gratified In believing that our medicine haa not filled
In any oaae phere It haa been trlei.toouro the moat
stubborn and chronic cases of C08TIVENE3S.
Seventh—Moat gratefol manifestations have also
been cvinced by Patients who have been relieved
Irom LIVEIt COMPLAINTS of longstanding. AlM, It haa been effectual In ouring CUTANEOUS
ERUPTIONS OP THE HKIN and In eradicating
HUMORS OP THE RLOOI). And manr afflicted
with deep aeated Incurable SCROFULA nave been
greatly benefitted by a modur.ite uae of the Kllx-

T.AiiTBB

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS.

DB. S. 0. BIOEABDSON'S

TmtM—DYSPEPSIA la an aggravating and dieheartening dlsoaae, often leading to dangerous reaulta. A limited uaeof the Elixir,according to the
directions, will regulate the atounoh and oowela
with unerringoertalnty, and reatore digestion to
a natural and healthy action.
£/ri>«afA—IIIIKUMAT18M tho Blood.Root Elixir
will readily relieve; Its warm and (julokenlngoffeet oounteracta the cold and morbid condition of
the fluid*, whloh Is the primary cauae of all Rheu*
uiatlo affections
Tu>*{ftk—Peraonaaubjeot to IIEADACIIK will be
relieved In a few houra by a single done of the
Elixir,
iy Every person taking the Elixir ahnuld caretally rend the printed pamphlet whloh accompanlea each bottle.
For sale by Apothecaries and Dealera In Madl.
olnes, and at the Dootor'a oflloe,

FARMERS, IUH1B,

kept by

TO THE

STOVES, STOVES.

roll USING

fce., warili •500,000,

Poplar Lorn

C. G. CLARK A CO.
Hloithtl* Drugfislt, .Yttr N*jh*, Conn.,

^OTF-fWle. tneienU

At a Court of I'robate boldcn at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on tha Bret Tuesday
In March, In tha rear of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty.tire,by tha Hon. K.K Bourne,
Judge of aaid Court
GOOUWIN. Administrator or the estate
of Kutb Uoodwiu. late of Lebanon, In aaid oouu-

Facts and reasons

roLLOWISO BPLBSDID U«T OP

NEW GOODS!

New Haven, Coon., June 18, 1804.
Messrs. EDtroR* .—Allow rue, through your
oolumns, to acknowledge my gratitude for the
beuetil I have received Irom the use of Co**e
Dyspepaia Cure. Although [ «u * great sufferer front Dyspepsia, the irst dose gave instant
relief, and one ounce haa enabled me to eat
anything I please, without paiu. 1 have now
atopped using the oiedioine, m 1 no longer
PALMIRA LVMAN.
need it.

Dyspepait

granted.

Atteet George H. Knowlton, Register.
A true oouy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

til

GOOD

and it will

a

not bo

established

GEO. DEMERIT & CO.

NEW CITY BUILDING,
IIm oonatantly on band all kind* of

DrugM, ITIedlcincti, Ate., See.

HE

h(w Joit made a
hi* Hit or

Urge

FANCY

Should be In every household. No other Olntmentoan compete with It as a ready and speedy
mean* of relief.
For Sara* and flcaMa It Is the most perfect
care ever known. As nn ICaawlllrat

KRNNKDVS
SALT RIIP.UM OINTXKNT

end eboloe addition te

la

COOD8,

unsurpassscd.

Kamgkttt Sktn la made smootk.
oomprlalng every aitlele naualljr found In a drag The
Ckantd Hand* are Instantly healed.
atore.aueh aa
Crockti and Dried L»f are healed and softened.
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES
To keep the band*and Ikce comfortable during
FANCT SOAPS, Ac, Ac.
the oold weather, pnt a little of the Ointment on
f^T Partleular attention |iald to Pbyalelaaa* when goiagto bed.
PrcMrlptlou*. Ha baa one of the largeet atoaka oi
Pat np In two slsed bottles. Tke smaller
Druca and Madlclnca In theBtate.and would Invite
3 B CKNT8,
The larger,
I
pbyalalana to flavor hint with their order*.
_

OW1N &

SO

MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and daelan la

Ready-Made Clothing and Foniihing Goods,
Ona door Waat of York Bank,

lyr

_

M

Maih Stkbkt.Saco

01

House for Kale.

Tha aaheerlber often for aalo bla
COTTAOB 1IOURR aUoaUd oa the
Helghta. corner of Middle and Aaora
itraata Seldboeaa Is in perftet repair, containing
nlna rooms, with tmth bard and soft water brought
in by pumps. Tbare Ufa bar* and ahed attached.
Therwlaoonnaatad wltb the lota finely eultlrated
garden containing *11 klada of fruit treaa. auah aa
•■pie, pear, plea, As., gooseberryInand grape vlnea,
tba garden Ma
all la bearlnic condition i aad
Urape nouaa 30 x 17, with 94 foreign grape vlnaa,
IS varletlea, nectarine aad peeah trees. Said hoe*
•-»

^Eru^-sskit.

BUtfafcrt, ApHIW, HW.

1»

gaatleaea** PUR MUFFLER,

CKNTS,

£ao«n.

Smith and Sawyer. An.
For tale by Dr».
yU
gaataa Llbby, and druggist* generally.
YOUNG* OREAT
MARRIAGE'GUIDE.
U
WORK, or. Every one bla
—

PHVSIOLOUICAL
own Peetef Being a Private Inttmctorfbr

mar-

ritd person* or those about to marry, both aula
and female. In every thing concerning tke physiology aat rtlatioot of our seaoal syatem.and tkt
all
production or prertntloo ol oftprlng, Including
the ntw dittovarlea never before given Is the Enla
D.
This
M.
YOL'.Nti.
WM.
glish language, byand
laterettlag work. Ilia writreally a valuable
is
readtr.and
ten la plain language tor U»e general
Illustrated with upwards of 100 aagravlaga. All
young married people, or thoae eoatemplatlng
tomar»
mamaga. and knvtag tke Icact Impediment
rltd lift, should read U.I* book. It dlttlotttttereta
Still It
wltk
that every one akoald he acquainted
Ian book that meat be locked ap.and netlleakent
tke koatt. It will be teat to
inl. yoyNU.No.
celpt of £ cents. Addrtca Dr.
#mt
418 Spruce at., above Fourth, Philadelphia.
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nana or iDriirwii.
tl M
f i ha owner aan have by proving property aad
iMwtioM or In*
On aqMr*. t*rw
Vj
ad
vartlaameaL
tbla
for
peyiag
1 Kor «Mh mIIiomI IsMrtfon,
^
LEONARD EMMONS.
U
Blddeford, Marab M. ISM.
tqitri la Iwtlr* Hm immnII.
r%0
"H '» ***** tfPfifif dkplayi,*
LAW BLINK! OF EVERT KIND
1 Urgtr «P«« u allowed Uit iqamri..
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